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������������� I WANTED:

CLASSIFIED

ror

Mnn

Rawlclgh Did you know you could buy u
u
County.
complete set of cornmorclal
:1,500 rnrnttlcs, Products sold 20 appliances for your market. res
Pormnnent If you U!'C 1.I Inurunt, ere
yours.
ut Rocker Appll
hustler.
For
purtlculars write anco Co" Stutosboro, On. Phone
Rnwlelgh's, Dept. GAJ-1<M1-103A, 570 Collect.
MemJlhl�, Tenn., 01' sec Mrs. G.
WillIIIIllS, 1r15 S. Mnlll, States PLENTY [0 HE:E PARI{ING III
SOUTHSIDE
SUPER
FOOD
bora, Gu.
(10-23-3t)
STOnE, '160 South MulTI Stre';�
business

In

Let

us give you an estimate on BI.UIIl
DJIlVII.S WIN
The Bulloch
automatlc heat COl' your home,
October 16, 1947
(JontlnUt�d From Front Pale
fOI' either 011 01' gus=-your prot
Parrish moves the ball to the 30
and the game ends
Incomplete
Akin.
kicks
orence, Rocker
Bucky
off to Eden
Appliance Co., W,
yard line over center, und De- as Bobby Olliff
completes the
Field on tho 35.
Main St., Stutesboro, Ga.
Parrish brings Loach
adds a first down 10 the -next play.
the runner down on the 40. WII15 yard line,
Parrish's
pass
Score:
long
Slatesboro
19, Metter 0,
LOST: One palr rimless gtasses Iiams loses a yard and Warren
f
In tan- case at Georglu Theatre makes 6 yards to the 45. Henry
War
last Suturday night. $5.00 reward Sikes' pass Is Incomplete,
"""
'''"''''
'''"."" ,''''''"
,."', .........
..
"111101"'
'"
;'''''''''
10 flnd�I'. Cnll A. a. Rocker at ren's klck Is fumbled by the Blue
Devils
and
Metter
recovers
on
Rocker
Co.
(11)
VENETIAN
BLINDS
A�rllance
.
State. bora's 28.
Sikes falls to
''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",",,,.11" ..
11'''''''''''''''"".1111"""'"1111"11111111"""''''''''''''111
FOR SALE: 100 acres, 60 culti gnln, Edenfield makes 5 yards
and Riggs odd. 2 more.
Sikes
MADE TO FIT YOUR
vated, good house, 3 miles of
pass falls to make It a first donw
Stullson.
Price $4750.
JOSIAH
an the ball goes to Ihe Blue Dev
Aluminum.
50c
Ft.
ZETIEROWER.
(ltc)
Ils on downs.
FOR SALE: 6-room house nearly
Steel
Me
Ft.
Parrish
makes 5 at center
new, Olliff Helght.s: Price $5,Wood
Hunnicutt adds 15 10 the 41 yard
60c
Ft.
500. JOSIAI'' HZETIEROWER.
line as the quarter ends.

Emanuel

Herald, Thursday,

.•

Sec the Burke Turbine Inr

hul·

lawaI' Deep Wells. Only
moving part. The best money
buy! Rocker Appllnnce Co.,
Malu St., Statosborc.

one
con

W.

IT

('0''1'

NO

'lI10HF:-Buy

the

No nccd to nccopt off hrnnds
any longer. St andard Brands /lIT
,

back ngnln
At
DO�TALDSONSMITH, Stntesboro's Oldest MeTIs
and Boys Store,
tfe

WANTED:-100

new

Laundry

tomcrs. Model Laundry
Coul'lhouse square.

cus-

the

on

(ncar CccII's.)

You CUll

buy Crosley, Sonoru-and
rnnkes of radios Irorn
$9.95 up. ROC){ER APPLIANCE
CO., W. Main SI. Statesboro, Ga.
other

Old

you know you could buy a
Crosley Freezer For us IItl.le os
$100.00? ROClmR APPLIANCE

__

FARM

LOANS: 100% G.I. loons

or
conventional farm loansholh 4% Interest, GEO M. JOHN-

WANTED

STON.

30

(If)

HEAI�ING

Oleurr-st. most. nnturul. AIJllro\'cd i'''�llIcul
Demonst rn tlnu.

lion

Alns

'''rlt" Inr

"HFlAICINO 'l'IIllOUOII

•

t\K!WcluIlOI1,

Il'rcu Ilnoklct

I"reo

Swainsboro, Ga.

BARGAIN! Yes, Hal sum Bread Is

SONO'l'ONE
Phone 23550

II,

I..

(tf)

always
bargnln 10 buy. That
homey flavor, rich food value and
a

o L1V I'lR,

Mgr,

longer-lusting
more

freshness give you

for your money.

The HoI·

Bakers,

sum

BRING US your black and white
and color film to be
developed.
Complete slock of Eastman Ko
dak Film, Developer, Fixer, Pa

Announcement

per, Elc.

WANTED:

I wish to allnoullce

in

that I have IlUr

ing.

chased the Gulf Service Station 10catcd on East l\1a.in Street at Hoke S.

Bl'IInson's,
I will
I

sincerely

guarantee

Ilatronage

your

products

good condition. Julian Rush-

We

ance

and service.

El\IORY

-

GARICK,

and

8 a.m.,

and

(ltp)
can
nlso buy the Bendix
Ironer, Standard or De Luxc
model, at ROC){ER APPLIANCE
CO.
FOR

SALE: 40 acres, 10 cultivated, balance good growlh of
limber suitable pulpood.
Dandy

Owner

BULI.OOIf

Community
Grocery

I

FOR

_

SALE:

_

.,,_

"

---

:_

...

..

show you the features for
the ){resky Oil
Burner, which

is

equipped

-

...

..

-

...

_.-

--.-

...

....... -

-

...

...

-

_

_

..

-_

..

..

--_.,

--_

BREAliFASTT BACON, IlOlllld
•
SATURDAY ONLY

forced

NOTIOE TO

Ga.

DEBTORS

AND

OREDITORS

....... --.-

...

with

draft.
This burner will give you more
heat 'with less fuel
consumption.
Rocker Appliance
Co., W. Main

45c
38c

_._.

....

......

---

-.

5ge

All

__

._._

persons

claims
having
against Ihe estate of Farley S.
Cone. dcceased, arc requested to
rue the samc 01' lose
priority, and

_._65c

_

Ihe

_59c

all

indebted to said es.
make immediate set.
tlement with the
Undersigned.
GEO. M.
JOHNSTON,
ExeeutOl' of the Will of
F. S. Cone,
Deceased.

•

tate

L. E. FLAKE, Owner

announce

persons
arc

to

has

for

Bulloch

FISH

Ga.

Com

it

WRS announced
Knox, presldenl 01

S.

Corporation.

Is

bracket.s,

25

said. There

homes: nnd each model
"line" variations, af
choice of 12 exterior ar

thlee

fording a
rangements,
In addillon,

It

was

there

polnled

out.

five

dif

are

myself
Chairmanship
County Commis

COMPLETELY NEW

•

•

II

/

DINE IN' CAFE

THE

23 West Main Street

(

Mrs_ Lamar

Hotchkiss, Prop. )

house in the nOMnal
word. A Knox Home

sense

of the

simply has

chimney ready to receive the
can
have
It
promptly
erecled_ and completed wIth the
plumbjng, electrical wiring and
palntwork. Because the house Is

house,

factory-fitted,
wea ther

and

ceases

the time

facIoI',

because the
to' be so large a

required

Knox Home Is but

at that

a

to erect

traction

requIred by orthodox

the-job construction.
The Knox Corporation Is
the few builders In

City Dairy

the

to receive

a

covering

production

on

one

at

country

government contract
of

these
Knox

homes. For that reason, a
Hoo'le
Is
government-Inspected;

ed, and requires only sound erec
tion on an approved site for
F.H.A, tlnanclng to be obtaIned.

LUMBER
SAWING
SERVICE
•••

homes

your

1"HtR[-ii

ONL't' A WAI�
MARGIN BE.1WEEN

SUC¢l6& AND FAIWRE'.

ch::rished for its sharp sn. --rtness
Ihot punctuates so draT,

wants, place his order, and usu
ally. wIthin 30 days he will be
able to

move Into his new home."
Charles E. Cone Realty Com
pany has already erected ii. Knox

'7

Statesboro as a "demon
and the public will be
Invited to view It
Home In

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR NEW
DEPARTMENT. SEE THE MACmNE THAT ADDS
THOUSANDS OF MILES TO YOUR TIRES, GIVES YOU
GREATER DRIVING COMFORT AND SAFETY.
Now we are in a position to offer you that famous BEAR
STEERING SERVICE. Yes, it is the same service that
you
have seen advertised nationally in the
1eading weekly maga
zines.
If your tires have a cupped or s c rub bed look or show
signs of uneven wear; if your car has a tendency to wander,
weave or pound as it
goes down �he road. T A K E HE E D.
.these are danger warnings of conditions that
may lead to
ruined tires or a very costly or tr!).gic accident.
Protect your pocketbook, safeguard the
�ves of your
Ilassengers and yourself by stopping in today for a wheel
alinement and wheel balance inspection by our BEAR DE
PARTMENT.
,

'Iicalit' your,
,,'-

�

Sizes AAAA to B

$8.95

Shop HENRY'S

First

If

you're one of thosc motorists who
heed. t·he need of keeping the'
llUlnt on your car In 'flrHt-clU88
condition
sec us,
tod"y, \Ve
•

nrc

_Henry"s

car to us

,

•

cert .. ln

our

beautl1u1

l)rlLctlcal paints will

and

ple"",,_

Jr'lnk Ii" (hevrolet. fnr
Sales

&

Ser'vice

STATEjfjORO. GfOR{,/ ..

DON'T GAMBLE
DON'T DELAY
DRIVE IN TODAY
•••

W. H. Oliver.

Mgr.

(10 Years Experience Operating This Equipment)

Religious

Week

'

the

Georgia

State

College

for

The young

pries!,

whose discus

sion groups were among the
pop

ular features of the week's pro
gram, discussed Selence- and Re
at several
ligIon. He
�lasses
at the InvItation of n number of
the professors of the
college,
The week's program was spon

spoke

by

the

Young

Women's

IIg,lous
much

slons

,

ActivitIes.

thInking
on

It

provoked

and many diJcus

the campus among stu·

dents and faculty.
The Statesboro priest receIved
an
Invitation to return to the
campus at some future date for
another
series
of
discussion
groups,

the

III.

be held here

on

order

successor

Ihat

a

Novel1'\ber

now being offered
by
Statesboro members of the
are

for next month,

Sehool

The Hll{h

John F. Brannen. solicitor of the
City Court, Is sceklng his second

IIIlh
I),

btl open

at

term and has

.t.

no

For clerk of the
Miss Hattie

tlonal tTade and Ihe tamff laWi
Ihey affect our communIty
and the nation. The. forum WAI
sponsored by the BuUoclt County
League of Women Voten and
was held In' the college
library.
Dr. Malvina Trussel] led the
as

opposition.
SuperIor Court

with
Powell, present dep dlscusslon,
Congreuman
Prince Preston, Dr. Herbert Wea

Uly clcrk, will be opposed by Joe
Olliff Akins.
Lesler Brannen.

ver and Mrs. W. W. Mann
pre
present clerk, did not offer for senting the background for the
re-election.
For Ordinary, F. I. discussions.
-

Williams, serving. his first term,
Mrs. W. W. Edge I. presldl!llt
Is t.o be opposed by Julian Groovof the local league and presided
el',
St.Ilt.esboro
For at the
altorney.
meeting.
chairman of the board of
counlY
Mrs, Edge Tuesday momlng
Rev. Claude a, Peppel', pastor commissioners,
F.
W.' Hodges, cleared
up a statement made by
of the First
Presbyt.erlan Church vet.eran chairman, Is opposed by Walt Disney on October 23 In
of
Thea
Sanders.
For
has
Statesboro,
announced
membership Washington while testltylJlg be
tlans for Iheir FilII nevival Ser- on the counly board of commls
fore the Un-American Actlvtlt ..
vices, the first to be held Mon- sloners
(two 10 be selected), Committee
Investliliation' of com
day, Novemher 3, and continuing there will be a Ihree-way conleSI munism In
Hollywood, Mr. Dlsne:v
with J. H. Bradley and J. T. Marthrough Sunday, November 9.
In
his testimony branded the
Guest. speaker for' these ser- tin Incumbenls and Clarene HenLeague of Women Voters 81 a
vices will be Rev. Jack G.
Hand, drlx seeking Ihe places, County "communist front ol'llanlzatlon."

Hold Fall ReVl·val

19 In

10lght be

pa810r of the Flrsl

Pembroke.

-

School

PI'eBbytel'llIn

SUI)CI'lnlendent'

W.

E

In

.

CI����' �:a:;t��y� G;;aduate

I

H. H. Olliff U rges·
Veterans to ReinState

Government In8urance

He stat.. that the o!!Jce here
be made a permanent one.

may

provided

It Is shown tITat there Is
nced for It. He urges veterans to

Hunting

.

Community Party

According to an announcement
by the State Game and
Fish CommiSSion, the
following
regulations
governing
hunting
wll1
be rigidly enforced.
fishing
The commission Is
closing Can
made

dler county. and part of Bulloch

hunllng from

two to five

This move Is made In cooperation with local sportsmen
years.

who

Be at Woman's
Club Monday Night
The fourth .communlty party

To

aDd Fishing
County

In Boll oe h

to deer

are

undertaking to. restock

the 'countles with deer. The state
will buy Bome deer for the counties In addition to those

East

from

the railroad east;
from the Central of

Grady
Geo�gla Railroad

There wJlJ be five In the race for of now,
Please ... that this Is
coroner, as follows: G, C_ Akins read to the CommI\tee on Mon
(incumbent). WJ11le Barnes. 'John day and that It Ie added to my
M.

Wll1larns,

Dewey

Fordham testimony,"

and Mallie Janel.

In a at.tement to the preaa,
Mia AlIna Lord SUa.., �
dent of the National Leque at

Ward Inducted

Into Statesboro Rotary
Club Monday Noon
In

a

formal ceremony held

on

VIItiIIW;-..e: "'ftIIt.tM

weeks left In the stalewide Na-

rue I. a real IJ'UI I'OOtI ........ 1zatlon with JocaJ Je8llll!l In 5110
cltles and towna In the United
Our deedI lJII!ak for
The annual financial drive for States,
themselves, ·TWenty... even JftI'II
Ihe Bulloch

tlonal Guard

Scouls

With

lillie

more

than

two

County Council. Boy
of non-partlaant IUpport tor luch
will
begin principles as the merit
s)'ltem,
commanding Monday, November 3, with Wen- good public admlnlstratlon, mod
officer of Ihe
101st
ern charten and constltut1ona are
Gun dell
as
chaIrman
county
AAA,
.Burke
Batlallon, announced today that of the drive and Remer Brady dl- 'wen known, LealUe concema for
public education, pure food and
special emphasis would bc placed, recllng the drive In the city.
drug laWi. child welfare and oth
henceforlh, on the enllsllng of
The scoullng program hBli re- er
welfare objectlves are familiar
high school studenls of 17 and
cenlly be.n reorganized In Bul- to all civic leaden, Cltlzelll need
older.
loch county and all troops are
only look around them at the
Since universal military traln- now functioning, J. B.
Averitt, solid accomplishments and repu
Ing Is expected t.o become a law chalnnan of Ihe county council, tatlon Of the
LelllUe In their
during the next session of con- which is a part of the Coastal home communities."
gress," Col. Ellis deelated, "the Emp'lre CouncH of Boy Scouts,
The Bulloch County LealUe In
National Guard has plenty to of- has Issued an
appeal to all those cludes 42 women who are leaders
fer a teen-agel'. He can fulfill tlje as!<ed 10 serve in the
present in civic aftalrs.
military service required of him drive to accept their responslbllafter his six months of basic ill',
cooperating with Mr. Burke
training by enlisting In the Na- and Mr. Brady, Ihat the drive
tlonal Guard and staying right at may be concluded In a
short pehome and continuing his training riod.
only two hours a week."
Mr. Brady has Invited all workWith the enlistment of twenty
el-s In tile city
campaign to meet
more men
this week, the local him for
Tuesday night at this week the
breakfast at the Norris
unit brought the total of new
Hotel on Thursday
No st.ockholders at Ihe new bank to
morning,
members to 86, signed up during vern bel'
6, at 7:30. Mr. Brady's be opened In Brooklet met and
the
current
"Operation 1776." working committee will be com named a board of directors and
Col.
EHis said, however, that
p';sed of: Horace McDougald, selected a name for the new or·
there were still many non·comWilliam Smi'th, Gerald Groover, ganlzation,
missioned grades vacant in his
T. E. Daves was elected presI
Grady SimmOns, George Johnston,
organization and that World War.I Hal Macon,
Jr., Eugene Martin, dent and Glenn R. Harper, exec
I! veterans would do well to inC. P. Olliff, Jr., Paul Franklin, utive vice-president and cashier.
vestigale.
The board of directors Includes
Jr., Ed Olliff, Talmadge Ramsey,
"Two or more stripes," he ob- E. W. Barnes, Billy Cone, Frank F. A. Akins, T. E. Dav .. W. 0.·
served, "means more money per Aldred, Doug Underwood, Bill Dehmark, Glenn R. Harper, J, L.
Alderman,
Lawrence
Mallard, Minick, H. M, Robertson, Jr and
quarler. A private makes $2.50
J. H. W��'
Bud Tillman, Paul
Sauve, H. P.
for two hours a week training. A
The
The
Jones, Jr., Dub Lovett, Julian
ba��' ,be'
non-com, of course, makes pro- Hodges, A. B.
Green, Jr., Earl Farmers, .1J!I8.�"'its Bank.
portionately more."
McElveen and Jack Averitt.
Applieatl'!ftl)'lill, I.'made to the
secretary of· � for \. charter.

recruiting dl'ive,

LI.-

of

America,

Col. Henry J. Ellis,

.

.

,

Jones

Avenue south; Into the Statesboro Rotary Club.
Bread' Street; South Zetlerower Zach Henderson conducted the
ed for six. The Boys In Blue
passed sixteen times with five of from Savannah Avenue; Donald induction,
them clicking for a total of 70 son Street; College Boulevard;
yards. Dublin passed six times to Park Avenue; Granade Street.
complete one for 40 yards.
Hobson DuBose an�ounces this
BLUE DEVIL BAND MAKES
week that he will begin
operat
By.JANE
fiT IN DUBLIN AT IfALF
ing the DuBose Dry Cleanel's this
The
Statesboro
Blue
Devil week
So you'd like to be a horse
end. Mr. DuBose states that
Band won the hearts of the ene
his plant at present Is located In judge?
my as they took to the field
Well, here's how It's done.
Brooklet.
between halves when Statesboro'
First you get a horse, Then you
and Dublin met last Friday
RJIlP,
PRESTON
TO
learn
about
night.
SPJIlAK
horses-that
they
In spite of the ankle-deep mud FOR NATIONAL GUARD
were once no larger than cats
the music makers went
through
Congressman Prince H, Preston, they had two toes which t.hey
their
with
their usual Jr" will speak Sunday, October have since shed.
paces
Not on your
aplomb and precision. The major: 31, at 2 p. m., over radio station Ufe!
ettes went through their routine, WWNS.
Represenlatlve Preston
You learn about thoroughbreds
tossing their batons over the' wll1 speak In behalf of the cur -a
thoroughbred ho".e Is any
crossbars of the goal posls. The rent. nationwide National Guard
horse eligible to registration In
band formed a 14?", then formed
recruiting campaign. The States� the General Stud Book, which
the heart of "Peg 0' My Heart" boro unit Is
currently one of the was begun In England In 1791and the letter "D" for the Dubleading unlls In the slate In this you learn that a
thoroughbred
lin team,
campaign.
has set measuremenls like "Miss

lalloaal Glranl.
Still Remiting

In Brooklet 100·_

Monday of this week Dr. Judson
Avenue from South Main east; C. Ward, president of Georgia
Mill
Street;
Mulberry Street Teachers College was Inducted
east;

Un-American

_

.

Street

Ihe

to

New Bank 10 Ope_

bought

in by local Interests.
series sponsored under the
Shad
cd by Nelson on the 33, who ran
fishing will be ciosed
recreation
from' -sundown Saturday until
city-wide
wll1
back 10 Statesboro's 9
program
yard line.
be held next Monday evening at Wednesday
Whitlock drove to the 5 and Nelmorning instead of
Ihe Woman's Club.
from Friday sundown until Sun
son carried the ball for the
4, to
The following sections of the day morning as In Ihe
score, making the tally 12 to 0
past, from
tn fav9r of Dublin. The kick for city will participate in this com- January 1 to April 1. The rest of
affair:
South College from the year the season Is closed
muify
the extra point was
good and
MikeU Street south; South Wal- completely.
Dublin was 13, Statesboro O.
nut from' Mikell Street
south;
Statesboro's only threat came
South Main from Jones Avenue Jake
In the last period when lIs

ing game began clicking as four south; all of Andersonville; Fall'
completed passes moved the ball Road; Savannah Avenue; Cherry

wire

----------------------

the

pass-

a

McElveen

offering for re-election Activities Committee on October
of will have H. p, Womack, a for- 25 he added to his testimony the
mer
Davidson College and of the Cosuperintendent, and S. L. following statement:
lumbla Theological Seminary. He Driggers liS opponents.
"Some confusion hal arisen
gradualed from Ihe seminary In
Seven candidates are seeking over my testimony reprdlnl the
1935' and Is considered one of the the office of tax
commissioner, LealUe Of WOo'len Voten, My
outstanding preachers of Ihe with the present commiSSioner, teltlmony referred to the year
Presbyterian Church In Georgia. J. L. Zetlerower, not offering tor 1941 at which time the sevenl
At present he I. moderator of ro-election. The seven
candidates women represented thernselves BlI
the Synod of Georgia.
are Mrs. Cora
DeLoach, i. Jones bellllJ: !rom the Leque of Women
Services will begin Monday, Allen, J. T.
Brannen. John P. Vote".. I want you to know that
November 3, Rnd will continue Lee, Hobson
Donaldson, Floyd I had no Intention of c.ttlc:lzllll
through Friday at iO:30 a. m. Cook and Auslln D, Rigdon. the LealUe of Women Voter. 81

take advantage of the services
The Statesboro Blue Devils lost their
place in offered through the 'offlce here,
the rank of undefeated teams in the East
Georgia
Football Association last Friday when the Irish of
New Regulations For
Dublin defeated them 13 to-O.

The B I u e Devils
play Vidalia tomorrow
night on the local
field. Game time 8:00.
This will be the Blue
Devils' sixth
game;
The,Y have \von four
and lost one.

More than 7lI cltizelll ot States

noon,

.

first' from

Women at Milledgeville last week.

ut

81

Sheriff Stothard Deal,
serving
his first term, has no
opposition.

Plesbulerians
to
I'

suggested that Governor
Thompson call an electiOn to coInelde with the county primary to

,

Blue Devils Lose
To DuJ)lin 13 to 0

from their 30 to the Dublin five.
Father Edward Smith: of St. The Irish tightened up, and held
the Boys In Blue for four downs
Matthews Shurch In Statesboro,
and the ball went over.
was one of the five
speakers on
Dublin chalked up eight
the Religious Emphasis Week at downs. The
Blue Devils account-

Christian Association and the Co
ordinate Council of Voluntary Re

••.

HOKE S. BRUNSON SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Emphasis

so,""d

..

SU1)1,,'r

Johnson

_

Has Part in

sci

Mr.

-------

Father Edward Smith

II", I'. 'r, ,\, Cllr-

H. H. Olliff, contact
represen$6 each; for students, $4. tatlve for the State ,Department
The quartet today is made
The four attractions for the sea- of Veterans, reminded velerans
up
of Wilfred Glenn. renowned
bass Son are: November 4, The Revel- Ihls week Ihat they �e until
of the original
group; Glenn Bur- ers; 'December 10, Robert St. January 1, 1918, to relnltate theil'
rls, lenaI', a fealured soloist. at John; February 6,
1948, Ruth government Insurance, He stated
Radio CIty Music Hall; Nino
Draper; and Mareh 10, 1918, Do- that· by making two months preVentura, tenor, lalely soloist with rita nnd Valero, a
Spanish dance mlum payments the Insurance There will be no services Saturthe Stradlvarle Orchestra on
team.
a
may be reinstated,
day.
Sunday services wJlJ be at
The new office for handlllllJ: of 11 :30 a. m and 7:30
p. m.
veterans atfalrs Is 'loca� In the
The public Is cordially Invited
county �ouse In the lpace to attend all of th�e services.
formerly OCC!Upled by the judae ot
the dty CIIurt.
�
"

are

home.

.

�'.

Ihe

five

-

! .•

HANK HI

fenders,

the series

group

taking
47 yard line

slrator"

ncw

as
e

constructed. Charles Whlllock to Carl Nelson wldch
Cone Realty Company will gave the boys from Dublin their
handle all detlills of sub-con tract first touchdown. The
try for the
In.
extra point failed,
Score, Dublin
"As far as the public Is con 6"Statesboro 0,
cerned," an official of the local
In the second period a kick
by
firm said, "a prospective home
Moxley went out of bounds on
builder need only contact this of the Blue Devi]/s two
yard mark.
fce. decl�e upon the
he The Blue Devils kick was recelv-

BERRY'

Don't faU to bring your

.

E.

logs and we will come
to your place and saw
your lumber. Minimum
amoUJit sawed at one
place 5,000 feet.

When you need

uar I e

out. The prospective own a punt on their own
needs deal with only one man which began th�r first drfve to
-the Knox Home dealer, Because a score.
A series of plays was
of the set-up under which Knox climaxed with a
pass from Jimmy

\

colorful aulumn wardro�"

annan

er

7 Moore St.

,

��y organQiZed Itn 19��
made

pointed

•••

lorg"t

tonight!

States

resignation

world's

exc)1a�ged

Do YOU
NEED TIMBER?
Do YOU
OWN TIMBER?

LII.IL

Revelers."

As
authorized
Knox
The Blue Devils kicked off
Home
dealers In Statesboro. Charles E. and it w1s
only after the two
Cone Realty Company Is prepar teams
had
several
ed to handle all details of con punts that the Green Hurricane
struction of a Knox Home, It was from Dublin succeeded in

Statesboro, Georgia

Ihe

are

Its construction Is F.H.A.
approv

UNkLE

"The

Its main structural elements as
European tours and Clvlc-CoHege Artist
Series comsembled and fully finished under gave command performances for mlttee.
Including Dr. NeH, Mrs,
British
At one time the E. L.
a facto�y roof, better than Is
royalty.
pos
Barnes, Mrs. Buford Knight,
sible outdoors, and then moved quartet Included James Melllln. a' Mrs.
Paul Sauve, and Leadel
10 the site. Thore, the local dealer Georgia slnger who has risen to -Coleman.
Season tickets for adha\llng got the foundation walls inlernatlonal fame.
IIlls
and

C, A. ZE1TEROWER

CALL 544

HARVEY J.

Revelers To Open '47-'48
Concert Series November4
ranger.'

the

of

When entries closed here
yes-

twenty-six candl- boro and Bulloch county partlcl
dille. had qualified tor len oWpaled In an open forum dlacUl
cos In Bulloch
county's primary sIan of the
problems of Intema

follow-

most national
radio network;
Rand named. He points out that this
Including famous male
quartet, will open Smith, barllone, who
siding, asbestos or wood the
recently would assure Bulloch co(inty Iwo
1917-48 Civic-College Artisl was
soloist In "Zelgfleld FoUles'"
represenlallves In the event thllt
shingles, brick kveneer, or brick Series on
Tuesday evening, Nb and Paul Vellucl pianist and ar: a special session of the General
voneer -on front only, which af
vember 4, at 8 o'clock In the
Assembly should be called.
fords Infinite variety as to ap
Teaehe". College auditorium.
Mr. Johnson was appolnled as
Th e Reve I ers
pearance.
sing classles
�III
to
Ronald
According
J.
Officials of the Knox Corpora
secretary to CongrellmBn PresNell, and popular mUSIc
they
ap- ton a few
of the music
weeks ago upon the
lion polnled out that Ihe Knox
departmont at the pear here Tuesday whe�
evenmg.
Home is not 8 "pre·fabrlcated" COllege, this quartet was origlnSeason tickets for the concert resignation of JJudge Drexel of

ferent exterior finishes,

J

a

IIh ul

Acllng

wood

SEAFOOD CENTER

(11-6-6tc.)

•.

or

Oun't

formal

Congress

sional District.
In his letter of

are

five

'1'

secretary to the Honora!>le Prince o'elook I'. m lor lun lind Irollc.
H. Pretlton, Jr., member of COIIfrom thc First ,Congres�ess
.-------------------.

Income

designs, clf four,

room

has

was

lower

-'-'-�';;;""'--�=--""'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'N' ' am'' ' ' '6e'' =='' r' 'I50''··

.-------- • tcrday

11,\ special tnn(lh romn nt. 81x
session on November 17.
Mr.
School trym will
Johnson will go to WashIngton as
convening

and

II

fOllr basic
six

-WE DELLIVER--

pile

Johnson made
a letter
0
Governor M, E, Thom
Ing the executive a tr
President of the United

The Knox Home, designed by a
nationally known firm of smallhome architects, offer excepllon
nl housing facilities for Ihose In
middle

Oct�o

Mr.

resignation In

local
posltfon to
The

Ing territory,

a

Then cut and

J. Brantley JohlllOn Jr,. has
resigned as a member of the General
Assembly trom BUlloch
county, effective
225,

Iherefore In
begin relieving the acute housing
shortage In the city and surround

THE DINE IN CAFE

SHRIMP CRAB

Just Below the

Homes,

today by P.
the Knox

Ih.

& OTHER SEAFOODS

MEAT.

Cone Realty

appointed autherized
the Widely heralded

for

Knox

,

��p��������������������������������������

DAILY

been

dealer

5:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
as

E.

Bulloch County

26 Candidates In Leagueo.W..
Voten Bold Opa
Repre.ntatlve Nov. '19
Primarv FOrllllOa"_

pany, inc., well known local firm.

--of--

us

good

FRYERS, IJOlllu]
Pure pork,
country style smoked
SAUSAGE, pOllnd

OYSTERS,

French

picker and one No. 2
Oliver 2-1'010 Corn-Mastel'
picker.
Franklin Radio Service, 48 East
Main St., Stalesboro, Ga.
(tfc)
Let

Charles

Orpn

for

BULLOCH COUNTY

lohnson .tIIgns
As Blllloch's

For Knox Homes

THE OPENING

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

JtROOR� 011 WArBSBORO AND
State8boro, Ge�rgra,_�'!.�y, 6etober 80, 1947

Realty'Co.
3-Collnty Bealen

firm

corn

St., Statesboro,

_

FRESH

Ga.

FOR SALE: One No.5 Oliver 1row

Cone

:

(All Varieties)
Double

.

��������������������������
ANNOUNCING

Offtclal

IMDlc�r.D TO '1'8.

SHOP

Statesboro,

·THE BULLOCH HERALD

County

VOLUME VB

County

College Pharmacy

Doors. Each door 35 3/4 in. by
by 1 3/8 in. Each door has
fifteen panes. Glass door knob •.
CALL THE HERALD, 421.

( Ground' Fresh)
..

Statesboro,

Bulloch

.. '''"

Open Daily and Sundays from

sioners. This is the first time. I
have ever been a candidate for an
office in Bulloch
county and I
earnestly solicit your vote and In
tl\Vherc the Qrowds Go"
fJluence. If elecled, you may be
Phone
418-4U assured that I will give my most
honest
and
sincere efforts
to
conduct the officc as it should be
conducted.
For the best dressed chickens in
Sincerely,

82 in.

YOU CAN BAKE YOUR
FRUIT CAKE
EARLY THIS SEASON.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
YOU BUY:
Try a t'ound of Our Whole Bean Coffee
......

hereby

candidate
of

-Now in stock!

Corner Zetterower Ave. and Hill
St.

CITY CLUB, IJOlllld
BROWN BEAUTY,
pound
Some more of those

St.,

....

Sq.
Sq.
Sq.

LINOL'EUM

23 Solbald St.

COMMISSIONERS

CO.,

Main

THE

COUNTY

To the Voters of Bulloch
Old and Young:

place 10 build fish pond. Price
$2000. JOSIAH ZIITTEROWER.
Table Top Water Heaters can be Slatesboro. Wholesale and Retail. (tf)'
bought at the right price at
,
Fryers and Hens
the ROCKER APPLIANCE
West

......

FOR IJ'IfE OlfAmMANSIIIP OF

after

You

,, ...... " ..

dry';

noon.

Georgia

-

"Writls

Business.

6

" •• "

Minimum of Ten Sq. Ft. On Any Blind
MEASURED AND INSTALLED FREE

•

Experience not
neccssary. Anyone Interested tel.
ephone 6726 Swainsboro, Ga., be

62 East Main Street
-

NOTICE: I have several good cit- FOURTH QUARTJIlR
izens who wan t t.o rent a farm,
Bobby Olliff makes half a yard
either share CI'OI) or standard Tommy Powell's
pass Is too long
rent. W�ile or telephone 576 for OUlff
makes 5 yards and a
Information. Johslah Zelterower. Stntesboro fumble Is recovered by
FOR SALE: Good conditioned Metter on the 30 yard Une.
Williams makes a yard and
mule, 8 years- old. Apply JOSIAH Zellerower.
(ltp) Ihen Parrish Intcrcepts Williams
pass to put the ball in Slates
FOR SALE: One "Heartola" coal bora's possession on the 33. Par'
rlsh
makes a yard. Ben Robert
burning circulator heater in
good condition. Call MRS. S. H. Nesmith adds 4 yards and Em
Nesmith
runs Ihe ball to Ihe
ory
SHERMAl)j' at 193-J.
(ltc)
40 and then kicks 10 his own 30
Edenfield makes half a yard
FOR
RENT:
Small
furnished
Riggs loses 4 yards and on· a
apartmenl.
Prefer
co u pie
without children. 19 West Jones sleeper pass completed the BuU
dogs faU to gain.
St. Phone 383-J.
(llp)
Hunnicutt receives the Metter
punt lind returns 10 Metter's 46
yard line. A long pass from Par
Suptr-BrillilJIf' Suptr-P,rmIJIf'lfl l'ish to Simmons In inComplete

MEN WANTED: Between ages of
20 and 40 for Industrial Insur

Garick Service Station
-

(3tp)

as

tween

Statesboro

aUlomatic

happy as the other 1,000,000 people who own Bendix
Automatic
Machines.
Washing
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., W.
Main Sl., Statesboro, Ga.

and

solicit your business.
our

caliber

Phone 59.

Be

from Mr. Bill Wallmr.

appreciate

45

.....

•

Statcsboro.

Post Office Box 371

.

\'tJARS"

'I'HE

of

10:

..

•

Preferred loca-

cdge

neal'

Reply

....

Organ

for

WJNOOWS

TO
RENT:. Smull
warehouse, approximately 20 x
suitable
for storing carn.,
drinks.

.... " ....

Official

, ... ,,,,'' ..

CO, W. Main St., Statesboro,

bonutcd

•

.' ..

------------------------

----------

best

lin

.•

.

Savannah

,-

,�alled

So You'd Llke To Be A Horse Show
Judge
Venus"-he must stand about 15 Cered
�fl'om Albany, Moultrie,
16lA. hands high-that he per- ariffin, Atlanta,
Augusta, Savan

or

forms

for

gaits.

the

public, using

five

nah,

Valdosla, Thomasville,

and

Capital

stock Is

-$it,roo

and

a sur

plus of $5,000. aU paid In. The
organizers of Ihe new bank statc
Ihat

the stock

was

considerably

over-subscribed.
-The new bank will be operated
In

the

building occupied by the
were guests
But it helps a lot In your pro
form�1 dinner at the Camel· former batik there. It Is hoped
that· the ljank will be open for
motion 10 a qualified judge of lla Room at the Hotel Dempsey.
Then on October 20 and 21 Mrs. operation by January 1.
horses 10 look like Etta Boyd and
handle them as expertly as she Boyd judged the horses and Mr.
does
and as your graduation Boyd judged the mules at the
Club Golf
Central aeorgia Fall' held In Corperfonnance, put on a horse show
On
dele.
as she and her
husband,Ollff, did
At Lanier Jewelers
Horseback
Is
a
riding
popular
here early this lall.
sport in Stalesboro and our confor Ihe winners of the
Last week on October 15 and
gralulatlljlls are extended to Mr. Forest Heights County Club's
16, Ihe Boyds were judges at the and Mrs. Boyd for provIng to first annuBl
golf tournament are
horse show held in Macon in con- horse
enthusiasts over the state now on display at Lanier Jewel
neellon with th
Georgia Stale that we do know our horses, ,ers.
Thl'� Rev. Charles Jackson
Fair. Sixty-five Horses were en- even as
horses know their oats,
won the
ahamplonahlp trophy,
all

over.

The Boyds

at a

Country

...

Trophil¥l

.

'

Trophl�

,

I

Display

.

T h e Bull 0 e h H e I a I d

wore

Joe's

Published Every Thursdny

Heritage

not

enough, there

was

an

additional spectacle in the East
voting precinct, at first open for
•

County On Auction Block

Dodge

Stnrcsboro, Bulloch Count.y, Go.
"OFFICIAL ORGAN ron BULLO 11 COUNTY"

(By Editor

Edwi; T.

Meth"in in the Euslman

all to see, but later carried

Times·Journai)

hove

to

uqrccment
DOJ)OE OOUNTY ON
IRHh'tf1:! AUOTION D1.00K

been
n
between

prearranged

two parties
certain voters were can.
I.aeted on Ihe outside and
later
thnt

Thursday, October 3D, 1947

County.News

on by
signs and motions. There scorned

....

...............

County

visilors in Stutesboro
ternoon

News

Brooklet

...

.

.

Mr. lind M,".
lind children, 01

Denmark

,

A Verse Fer This Week

�odge

Mr.

and
Mrs.
Roy Usher,
Usher and Misses June month of November.
lind Glenda Usher, of
ALDERMAN 8. SIMON,
Broxton,
were
guests during the week end
Brooklet, Ga.
of. Mr. and Mrs. Z. Tuttle.
(1l-6·2te)
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Harper, of

Charles

At.lanta,
daughter

Mr.

Dyna Simon,

Williams

announce

Bulloch

At

On

... ,,,, .. ,,",, ...

of

our

own people
automatically
labeling themselves wit.h 'I wns
bought by t.he highest. bidder,' as

was seen in

c!i.t election

Qualified

to

vcs·

On

9" still

fOl'

time

"C:ln

clean

auction."

election

the

winner is the choice

people."

which

Dodge count.y's great-

The people of Bulloch
COllllty
and the candidates'
who have

have

ruce and the

of

the

vOlm;

An

election

can

conscience:

"I

say,

in

with

voled

for

Il's

the

fault of

a

thinking public. And there
point in my letter.
law tukes action
against two
THOUGHT

to ha"e

man

I thin k

1.0

be t.he

best

you

The
men

stolen cattle,

Governor Thoml)son
Invites Local Citizens
'J'o

Forestry

Meet·

�

the

slow-

At

a

meeting

of

the

again.

letter

E.

has written letters of Invita�
tion to the meeting to F. W. Dar

son

by,

M iss

Georgia Spiers,

Eunice

Lester,

J.

F.

Mikell, C. M. Cow·
Forestry Association to be held art, Alfred Dorman, W. H. Mc·
qualiifed for the orrice."
in Atlant.a on
L.
M.
Comb,
November 12, a
Mallard, Harry W.
Let's all make it. an election of
"Keep Georgia Green" progrum Smith, Fred G. Blitch, Wallis G.
which
can
ue
said,
"Bulloch wilI be outlined
A.
Cobb,
B.
to pl'omote forest
McDougald, Robert
F. Donaldson, A J.
county cannot be sold on the
conservation and forest fire
Knight, J.
pre·
auction block!"
Lee and A. D. Milford, all
Harry
venlion
of Bulloch
county.

IDGHEST PRICES

WI-JEN SOLI) AT

VENETIAN BLINDS
'''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''10''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'"11'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Salus o\,t'ry

'J'UESI}!\'Y

\\'0
Thl", Is OUr

nntl'

oro

Georgia

�AT�tOJ\ V

fit 10 A,I\I. nutl 2 Il.1\I.

ollen every dl\Y to rcceivt' outs.
T��N'rli YEAR' Of service 1,0
UIC Peenn

Growers or
Genrgla. I(ur TENS OF' THOUSANDS OF
GIlO'''ERS we 11''''0
nfll.LIONS OF POUNDS OF l'EOANS
AT HIGHEST
AfAltKET PIllOES.
Join this huge
ur,my ot growers. Brlug or
shill Us YOUn. PE·
OANS. \Vc
Rold

lllh'Il,ICO

..

sallie

day lIuts

urc

t�li'nsIJortntl�n

Hold.�

chlnges.

\Vc mull

Georgia' ;Pecan Auctions
Vidalia,
Georgia

chcck�

Aluminum.

.

Steel.
Wood

.

50c
500
60c

Sq. Ft.
Sq. Ft.,
Sq. Ft.
Any Blind

PLEASE return

�IIQIIIIIPIOffilllll

Minimum of Ten Sq. Ft. On
MEASURED AND INSTALLED FREE
THE

LIN 0 L·E U M

23 Seibald St.

$ HOP

Statesboro,

Ga.

"<Isle lor il.ilMr way
601/1
trll4il-marles mtQlJ 1M sallU
lhin,':'
•••

lonUD UNDU AUIHOIITY O. IHI

of

Savannah,

district

Friday night, beginning

at

Brooklet

Hutchinson (king)and Nell
ters (queen); second
grade,
nie Griffeth and

Wa·
Ron·

Carlisle Lanier.

m�mory

01947.

Th. Coco·CoIo

Harvey

are

sorry to know he continues 111 In

COfIIpoay

Bulloch County Hospital.
Dr. J. M. MeEI"een: who has
been 111 at his home for some

time,

is

improving.

Is

I

argely

a

carelessness.

at

Denmark Farm Burcnu
sponsors of the "I{rnzy Cut
ups" at Denmark School lust Frl
day night.
were

Mr. and M, -s, Hoyt. G"iflin
nounce

t.he

birt h

of

an

daughter

a

October 21. Mrs. Grillin will be

11I1111 '1IIIIf, " HIIf

•

II" lUll IIIlUllllltH

•

IIIIN I, nlCll H"

Announcing' th e
"ApPQintment

"

of

Realty Co.' .Ino.
23 North Main St.

Georgia

Stetesboro

As Authorized

Homes 'Dealer!
FOR

BULLOCH, CANDLER

AND EVANS

COUNTIES

\

Here'8 great new81 KIlox
Home.,

designed by nuliollnl1y-kn�wn New York
arcilitectl,

available right here in your
cOUlllluuity. Ye8, these fine KIlox Honae. oII'er yon
01' 6
roolUS, /lud they nrc hacked by KllOY.'1!
50·ycllr

a

are now

choice of 4, 5

repllintio� f�r �cel1ent home �,oD8tructlon.

Kllox Home.
nccurnle and

nrc

precision.buill

precise

nt

the

hnge

Knox

plnnt;

fit. Your Knox Home is uelivereu

r or the
purl'ORe.

Be

sure

erectell

full;

you

under8tand

one

point nl)out

10

nrc

n8sembled In Iteel Jlga

yom' sile

on a

your KIlox Home! These

erected 011 your site by
experienceu builders in about 30
into it in about 1/3 Ihe time it takes for
cOllvent\onal home

to allure

8peelal truck, de.lpecl

fine

home.

overnight; they are IlOt to be throwlltogelher by any amateur. Your Knox

daY8-You

�an

are not to

Home ia

usually

L"

care

m!»ve

con8tructionl

And your Knox Home. dealer handle8 aU
detail8 for you. He make8 all lub-contracltt
••• fOl'
foundation&, for brkk-work, for plumbing, for electrical work and
your choice g_f p!i�frwork.
You need deal with
only olle
Kno*

man-your

The

COD8tructlon,

to own

Dealer

��thorized

Homet. Dealerl

FHA-appro�ed; the assembly, government-i�pected, thi. ia die � wA"f

your homel "ee your KIlox Home. Dealer at

eertifiC!lte di8played

on

his

�)ftce-Iog_k fgr

the

.�,. "'.

,.�

Cha'rles E. Cone

7:30,

Sunday
Sunday School hour
members of the "Molly Lee:'
Class donated $100 to the church
building fund. This class Is com
posed -Of young matrons of the
the Methodist ,Church. The class
selected t.he 'name "Molly Lco" In
of the late Mrs. A: J.
Lee, Sr., and It was in her memo
ory that thIs donation was made.
Mrs. John' A.' Robertson Is the
teacher. ,Friends of Tom

tOMPAHY It

preventlon
of

The

sec·

school will sponsor a
Hallowe'en carnival In the gym.
nasium, M.s. Joe Inman II
lIen
eral' chalnnan at, the
evenlnll'l
program and she appointed va
rious teachers to arrange the coi·
tume parade, the den of
horrors,
the coun try store or store
of
chance, fortune te11lng, wringing
the duck's neck, and crowning of
kings and queens. This feature
will begin with the
following con
testants:
lst
Group 1,
grade: Jimmy

Leodal 001 __
............

ROfker

wcck.

"A

class

tOtA·tQLA

STATESBORO COCA-(.JOIA BOTTLING
COMPANY

later

3:30 P: M. The
program
on

PRINTING 00.

Jim Oolllllllln

Mr. and Mrs. COI'OI Clark
and
little duughtr-r, or 611"er,
vlsltod
Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
last

at

at

MADE TO FIT YOUR
WINDOWS

at

of the

Cold drinks and eats wlII be
sold during' the evenIng, proceeds
Irom this and the, night's pro·
gram to be added to the P. '1', A.
treasury, to be used for the bene·
,lit of the school.
At the Methodist Church last

..

Pe«:an Auctions
GeorgiaVidalia.

meeling

and' Grace Williams.

..

PEci\:N§i nhNG

son

Sheppard and Bobble l..oI'l!heart;
Trans. grade, A. J. McElveen and
Gloria
McElveen; 9th grade,
James Tucker and Faye F08B;
10th grade, Fraklln Lee and Do�ls
Box' 11th grade, D. C. Taylor

R. P.

..

whnt

a

Second group 4t� grade: Bob
Snyder and Kay McCormIck; 5th
grade, Reggie Lee and Sarah Hin
ton; 6th grade, Pratt Waters and
JoJan Johnson; 7th grade, BlIIy

Thomp·

area, lJc.ing stationed
Bremerton, Wa.hington.

WIlliams, Mrs, J. H, Wyatt
MrS. JI. H, Ryals.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell
spent
Saturday and Sunday In AtHens.

,

_,-_

Acting Governor M.

based

BANNER STATIIl8

cal

Golden Value

and

.

'Id�

at

In

re

J. M,

re�onU;c:�

Heywqrd's

recently

Savannah district, also took
part
in the program. Mrs. W. B. Par·
rish Is the local president. The
New Hope members were
guests
of the Brooklet socIety. At noon
lunch was served at the charch
by Mrs. ,Aequilla Warnock, Mrs.

destruction and loss of
which make this
county
the state's best.
Mr.

hns

t

retary of spiritual Ufe, waa main
speaker. Mrs. Exley, of Savannah,
'president of W. S. C. S. of the

a

Read

ing
was

'�ards,

'

cized.

FII'e

mall�"

urned home and h88 received nn
honorable dlschnrgo after
serving
two years. tn the
Navy. Part of
the lime
ll.e spent hi the Pacilic

Day Apart," and
was
pa rt of the observance of
Week of Prayer. Mrs. Scott Ed

periment
challenge to our schools,
as much is
MI'.
Methvin �losed his edi� campaign should pledge them' up by inceniary fires in Bulloch to the f rm organizations, the
torial .with: "For
farm youth
selves
to
make
a
and
it
sincere
clean,
County
the sheriff never
h�s
organizations, and to
yea�s
been known in
Dodge county that race, with t.he voters "selecting" makes an arrest even though it is the indi"iduals who depend on the
voles can be
bought. They cnn the candidate on the basis of his frequently commonly known who land for thei� living.
be bought
elsewhere, too-in Tel� Qualifications for the office for st.arts the fires.
Know that there's no
percentfair, in Pulaski, in
"Thc sheriff is not to be crit i· age in burning your
Bleckley-'and which he is running.
woods-ollly
in
ha"e the

Tuesday

rich

are

.

the Methodist
Church the Woman's
Society of
ChrisUan Service held a meeting
beginning at 10:30 A. M. and elos·

...

over the
clmllenge every can'lidate
have ob· seeking office in the November
served elections in past
years will primary to make it that kind of
swear
that nevel' before have an election, An election in
which
t.hey witnessed so much
money, the candidales may hold up their
such a buying of
votes, so mflny heads and say:
"I ran a good

recent

·PHI.\II\(I'
n W.... Mala .to

the club.

....

We

a
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..

Miss Mattie Will

M,·.

Mrs. Clevy DeLooch entertatnTuesday nrternoon with a

Siunley port�
Rudolph Ginn

as

Turnip green
cium und HillC.

Brooklet High. School Glee Club
the following officers were
elect·
ed: President, Grace
WillIams;
vice-president, Barbara Jones;
secretary· treasurer, Alma Ruth
Curnes; reporter, Delores
,Sparks.
M,·s. W. D. Lcc Is director of

COKE HIGHLIGHTS
OFFICE LUNCHES

many othor coun ties
state.
But those who

the birth of

County Hospital, October

23, who has been named Randan
Jerry.

_

burned county,

Savannah,_spent

the week end at their hoine
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton

Store

if the candidates in this hundred times

23. Before her

VIrgil McEliveen
a daughter

of

were

ed

red

Fields.

and Mrs. J. C. Bllie lost week.

a

marriage, was Miss Francos Deal.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock
spent
Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. J. L. Simon and MilS

F avoiite Shoe

of the voters sold t.heir
votes.

we

vlslt-

remejnb

University

Bulloch County
Hoopltal Octo·
bel' 25. Miss
McElveen, before her

..

...

and Mrs.

at

...

poll�

Emory

_nnounce the birth of

...

..

at

marrIage, Mrs. Harper waa Miss
Grace Cromley, of Brooklet.

.

....... """, .. , .... , .. "'"
.....

announce -the birth of

Hospit.al,· October

Wrong!

A Challence To Us

l'iO!rIVIl
days
week,
FrIday and Saturday, .through the

nock.

Says

.

'nQd Mrs. Theron Wat�on,
Lithonia, spent the paat Week

On and after October
31,
end with Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. War will gin Only two
a

many

County For Sale

Mailard,

Mr.
of

.

Is Bulloch

I

.•

..

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

MI9I Betty Lovett, daughter of
Swainsboro, were, week end Mr. and M.... L. B. Lovett, has
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H, M. been elected a member of the
Mallard
Glee Club of thl! Georgia State
Mrs. Edgar ParrIsh, of
Portal, Woman's Colleae at Valdosta.
spent Saturday here with
rela-I------------
lives.
of

Stutcsboro,

dren, of Statesborc, visiled

Harold Purvis and
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
and
Mr. lind Mrs. HAr' children, of
Statesboro, were Ihe
old Anderson and Miss 1"11' Lou
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1-1, Ginn
Anderson, all 01 Savnnnah, lind ond Mr. ond Mrs. J.
A. Donmark
Mr. and MI'S. Bobby Black and
recently.
little son, 01 Stutcsboro, were
Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Ginn
vlsltod
week end guests 01 Mr. und Mrs,
relattves In Savannah last. week.
F. H. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs .• Charles StrickMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham
land, of Savannah,' wl!re week end
lind children visiled Mr. and
Mrs. vlsltors of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A.
J. W. Smith
Saturdoy night.
Denmark and rela'lives In Pem
Mr. Hubert Whitaker
left duro broke.
Ing the week lor Daytona Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen
Rushing
Miss Berneil
Pennington has and children, of Statesboro, at
returned 10 her home in Portal
lended services at' Black Creek
utter spending a lew
days last last Sunday and were dinner
week with Miss Mary F09l.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
L. B .NeSmith, J,', of
Savan- Zetterower.
nah, is the guest of, M,·. and Mrs.
Mrs. Carrie Grlflin and Mrs.
S. J. Foss.
S. J. Foss and MlIry Foss

I

_______

p��t

MEMBER OF GLEE ()J.UB

The Bulloch

Rushing

..

Peggy

Robertson.

Colen

Mrs 1. J. F.. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K MeEI"een and
chll·

Robertsoh
t he
spenti'------------ Mr. and Mrs.
past week end at Beaufort,
BETTY LOVETT
IItlie daguhtcr,
S. C., as the
BIlPOME8
guest of MI9I Jane

,

of·

MI'. unci Mrs, Lehmon
Zet·
terower nnd Mr. lind Mrs, C.
A,
Zcttorower last Saturday.

..

Miss

Monday

.

cd

as

That's Dodge county
you,
where t he people sell themsclves,
run
through the' voting room,
LEOD��L COLEMAN
their
and
their
fellowman
county,
: Editor
they were to be "properly" taken
We write this editorial wilh n
down the river.
core of.
J
G. C. COLEMAN
Assoolnte Editor
rc�lh1g of disgust, because whot We are
dfsgustcd no more wit.h
We commend the olrlclal
we have wttnessed with out own
who
JIM COLEMAN
the acUon of the people out In
..................................... Ad"e,·tising Director
noticed this Irregularlty and
eyes, and that which has been
ro
the county than we are with the
told to us by the candidates
ported it to the chairman. And
of
Dist.rict (City of we
people
i.:ees
commend
the
themselves convince us that, In a
chairman Who
Eastman).
remedied the situation by rcmov,
large degree, Dodge county wos
\
Hert! in Eastman you could sec
ing this person lrom the
placed on the auction block last auction
voting
on behind cars, in
room.
Wednesd.r,,< and sold to the high corners going
of
buildings, lind in
est bidder.
For
it
has been known
years
of two or three.
If the
The mighty dollar bought the groups
bid was too low from one candi in Dodge county that votes can
souls of men, women and teen
date, or his buyer, then the seller be bought. They can be bought
HATES OF SUBSCHIPTION
agers at the pons on election day.
wouid drift to another candidate, elsewhere,' too-in Telfair, in Pu·
Votes were sold to opposing
$2.50 Per Year
$1.75 Six Months
in Bleckley-s-and In
or his part lcular
helper It was a laski,
many
candidates for apalllng figures.
other counties; over the
dispicable sight.
stat.e.
One man's family of five
re;
We do not stop wlth our ti· But those who have
27 WI�ST MAlN STREET
observed
celved $100; another family of
rado against the people only. The elect ions'
in
past
four
"Entel'ed ns soconrl-cluss muucr Janual'Y 31, 1946, at the
years
received $80;
will
office
indlvlduals candidates,
who
the swear that
furnish
at Slalesllo,'O, Georgtu, under Act of March 3, 1879.
were given from $2.50 to $50 each
never
before have
means whereby voters sell their
for theirs.
they witnessed so much
souls, their selr·respect., and their
money,
The percentage of votes bought
of franchise, are themselves such buying of votes, so
of
and sold represents on urge even right
our
own people
contributing 1.0 this degredation.
uut.omutically la
to non-rellglous people to stretch
If the fresh, crisp. dollar bills, beling themselves
Thc Almamtc
the Weather This Week On ..
with "I was
their orl1}s heavenward and shout
A rcnuu ... rrll'ml, umluble, clever, nnd dc\rnlml. 18 II
the fives and the tens were not
IJO"'SI's�lon
bought by tho highest bidder," as
the question:
"Please GOd. Tell
TODAV, 'I'HlJIISDAV, OclolMl. so, will he cold
morf' \tnllluhh� thlln
11I'1'I(f�, unci Ilalnel's: nnt) wlt,hout such II mUSt',
and wIndy.
available, conditions might have was seen In
us to what
JT'ltll)AV, Ocl.ooor SI, ",lit he cold and
depths can some of been dillerent.
Dodge county's great
rl'w nwn ('lUI sur('I'I,.lln life, "OIH' he
cicilr.
('ontt'nt.!d.-Ucnconsneltl.
our people
est election auction.
plunge themselves!"
SNI'UUOAV, NO\'f'lnhcr I, will he cool "nti
On t.he other hand, if the cheap,
cloudy.
We stated above that we write
SUNOA\', No\'cmbt�r 2. wllt he rainy Rnd cold.
voters "were not so de.·
with disgust, because some of chiseling
J\IONO}\ Y. NU\'('Inher S, will b() clonr and
t he
wnrlll.
candida tes would
those who sold their votes arc manding
'I'UESOAY, Nn\'emher 4, will be wllrm and
not feel that Ihey must buy the
r"lr.
considered in their communities
\VF.DNESI>A\', No\'embor 5. will be fnlr nnd WRrm.
office a t. auction.
to be among the
leuding citizens.
So open wns the auction on
vVe al'C now in the preliminary nbout
county be soid about ... Bllt Don't Blame Us If the
�hey know belleI'. It isn't ignor· election
Almanac
Is
day, and so freely did
sages of n campaign in which 19 us?"-and all Georgia 'Wi1l be in
rance. It isn't that
they need the the
money flow, that we asked
candidat.es
are
flsking nearly terest.ed in our answer.
money for food and clothing.
severnl candidates what percent·
9,000 voters in Bulloch county to
Their attitude is disgusting
We know nil t.he candidates
age of the "olel's in Dodge county
fill nine electivc officcs in our who arc
they just don't care
campaigning in our own
could be bought
like chickens,
county govcrnment in n primary election here in Bulloch county.
OfUmes a lelter wrilten under but docs
MOUTHS
nothing
hogs, cutUe and the like.
against people
WATERiNG
to be held on Novembcr 19.
\Ve know that none of them have the impulse of personal experi�
DEFINITELY KNOWN to fire FOR �IONEY
The answer we received would
\,Vithout rcnli1.1ng it, the en big money· wit.h which t.o buy an ence en I'l'ies a tremendous wallop
make chills run up and down the
the woods. When the
public fi·
tire St.ate of Georgia is going to election-yet one candidate has and tells n stol'y belter t.hun all
They, and all the rest present
spine of those who believe In vot·
nally recognizes the value to tim· the
he
interested in thnl election. already stated that he has $2,000 lhe editorializing by an cd ito)'
and disgusting
frightening
ing their convictions. It was, ·'and
bel', there will be a widespread
The eyes of all people interested to put in his race and "more who wt'i les secolld·hand.
spect.acle of mouths watering at we
demand for prosecution in the the
(lllote U,e exact words of u
in clean polftics \\'ili be
Last wecl<, a letter came to us
sight of fresh, crisp, green candidut.e who
In t.he
observing \ here t.ht came from."
should know: "At
courts for woods burning. In doliar bills and
Bulloch county.
light of what happened in Dodge in an indirect wny, written by
the caul" least 30 to 40
lacking
Louisiana where I am residing
pel' cent."
age, the intenstinal fortitude, the
For, recently, a county in county, can thut candidate now Frank Heyward, Jr., who lives in until
my timber in Bunoch Coun
himself in using that $2,· Bogalusa, Louisann. But let the
willpower, and enough self·re "OOULD BUY AUIOST
south Georgifl-a county
pl'e�ty justily
ty matures sufficiently for me to spect to exert
000 and "more 'Where that cume letter tell his story:
much like B:ulloch
their own consti· FIFTY PER OENT"
county-was
make a living ,from it, deliberate tutlonal
right of franchise.
put up on the mIction bloclt and ll'Om" to buy your "ate and my
"Nine years ag� I purchased
fire
ly
to
Doubting this inlormation, and
timber
Is
setting
regard·
No longer maya candidate en
sold to' lile hi�hest bidder. and vote if we are lacking "the cour some timberland in the
Bay Dis· ed as arson by the courts.
determined to get opinions of
ter a race for a
the price went up to
and
an.estimated age, the intestinal fortitude, the trict. of Bulloch Gounty. The prop·
we accosted anothel' can
{lublic'office
will power, and enough self·rc·
"Surely, no more effective feel that he will receive "otes others,
$30,000 to $60,000.
erty had just been cut clean for
didate with identically the same
means are at hand to bring be· because of his
to exert our constitutional
spect
merits.
Not in
saw logs. Since that time I have
Dodge count.y held an election
quesUon. His answer was even
rare the public the damaging ·ef· Dodge. Either he
must have thou worse: "If I
made a grea t effort to grow
-just as Bulloch county is about right of franchise?"
had enough, I be
an: fects of fires than an
sands of dollars with which to
Bulloch county is a proud coun other crop of timber both
to hold an election-where citi
aggressive
lie"e I could buy almost
by
fifty per
press. The press could do much buy the race, or he must form a
It
one of the
zens 'Went to the
t.y.
is
coun·
hand
cent of them."
greatest
polls. to select
planting slash pine seedlings in my home state of
N. 1\Ialn St.
to coalition with others who have.
Georgia
t.heir fellow citizens t.o run their ties in Georgia. We boast of our and by
-Statcsboro, Oa.
As
if
"ate buying and
encouraging natural re·
selling """"',
""
local affairs.
"/
livestock, our tobacco, our pea generation of pine. Due to fires awaken our people from their
Constant
lethargy.'
editorial
com·
But' it developed that this nuts, our schools, our youth or· my .forts have been only partly
ment by your
our
progressl"e paper
rural progres successful. These fires have for
{'lect-ion in Dodge county was no ganizations,
could bring to the
public's reali'
ordinary election. Edwin Mcth siveness. Can we afford to let the �ost part been �et by a group zation
that burning up thousands
in
happen
Bulloch
what
county
of people entirely indifferent to
"in, editor and publisher of tile
of
dollars worth of timber is far
happened in oue of our sister the property rights 01 their neigh
Eastman
Times-Journal.
and
worse than
,tealing a few head
bors, this In spite of the fact that
president of t.he Georgia Press count.ies?
of cattle. Cattle
stealing is not
Thero has always been some such action is against Geoegla
Association, editoriall.y b1ew- the
and should not be tolerated in
lid off one or the slate's
strang· money spent in Bulloch county law. Fires on my property and Bunoch County, and the
in
day is
est, most extrnordinury elections,
pre-election campaigns. Mon and throughout the neighborhood
coming when the same cond�tion
ies have been placed in the hands have caused
an
election where the
thousands of dollars will
"mighty
of "key" men in the
dollar bought the ,fouis of
a�ply to woods burning. I
voting dis· damage during recent years.
men.
urge you to begin noW a eontinu·
women, and teen�agers at the trict.s with instructions to "put
"Last month, wh_ile spending a ous
editorill\ campaign to stamp
on electiOli
and cit· it where it will do the most few days on my land, two
day
negroes out forest fires. Your efforts must
izens "present the
It is admitted that there were
good."
arrested
the
sheriff on be continuous,
frighteping
by
however, and not
and
disgusting' spectacle of arc certain admissable expenses suspicion of stealing and butcher·
sporadic. The press HAS done
mouths wateritig at the sight of in conducting a political cam ing several head of cHttle.
There much to
develop the livestock in·
fresh, crisp, green, dollar bills paign. We have always overlook was no
proof against these men. dustry. It CAN do much for tim·
ed the "custom" of
and lacl(ing t.he
courage, t.he in
spreading " They were jailed on mere suspi bel'
growing."
IitUe liquor in the
testinal fortitude, the
right places, cion of cattle stealing. Assum·
willpower,
and enough
Mr. Heyward's letter is not on·
self-respect. to exert and the practice of furnishing ing them to be guilty,' however,
their own
cons.tit.utional right of gasoline money" to haul vot�rs they stole not more than a few ly a challenge to the press of our
f I' an chi s e
an
election in to the pons.
hundred dollars worth of cattle. county, but a challenge to the
which Hat least 30 to 40
law enforcement officers of the
It would be an
per cent"
interesting ex But each year timber worth a
ror

.
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NFlW ARlIIVAI,

MI',

Joseph 'Woodcock,

Mrs

JI'., nnnouncc the birth of

Social Activities
MilS. llJtNEST IIlti\NNFlN

unci

NF.SMI'I'II-I,A

n

1\11'. lind Mrs. L. C.

Nesmith. of
tho Nevils community, announce

son,

Thirty couples danced them
selves dizzy keeping up with the
tempo set by Hnr'ry Applewhite's
orchestra at the woman's Club
Tuesday evening us the Cotillion
Club celebrated us tenth annlver
sary.

sophlsucated

A

decor of black.

while nnd silver furnished
fect

a

per

background Ior new evening
displaying the vivid tones
color spectrum, plus the gllt

dresses
of

a

rhinestones. gold and sil
The mantel with
huge silhouettes of Honey Bowen
and Ruth Sewoll. the first and
present presidents of the club,
mounted on white mnts and with
of

tOI'

sequins.

VCI'

sliver
ments

Colemun, Cecile and
Howard, Edith and WlI118111 Smith, Honey ond Bill Bow
en, Nanette and Gilberl Cone. Dol
and BY"d Daniel. Sue and Jake
Ward. Irby and Chalmers Frank
lin, Lucy lind Bob Donaldson.
Rulh Sewell and Horace McDoug
ald. Louise and Frank Simmons.
Virginia and Fielding Russell. Jo
and
Henry BIIlCh. Newell and
Cohen Anderson, Sara and Bert
Riggs. Marlha and George John
slon, Frances and Talmadge Ram
sey. Sarah and Henry E11Is. Mary
and H011ls Cannon, Mary Agnes
and Everett Williams, Bonnie and
Will Woodcock, Alma and H, D.
Everett, Aline Whiteside and Wil
liam Maxwell. of Savannah; Dol
Brannen' and
Jimmy
Gunter,
Claud

Ann Canuet.te us II witch, and
Billie
Zean
who
Bazemore,
haunted the haunted spot, ulso re
ceived prizes whlch were bugs of

punch.

MISS COLLINS AFFIi\NOflD
TO

MR.

D,·.

E.

and

L.

Mrs.

�lcLEOD, dR.
Charles Joseph

were

given

as

Rnd

wel'e

hosts

home

on

M,'S.
to

Fl'ldRY

Mrs.

lhe

Allen

1\S

end

her
MI'.

Young, of

Saturc1uy

Hearts

High Geol'gin-Alabama

and

week

Fort

Mr. and M,·s. C. B. McAllister
went to Athens

Dodd

evening

roses

avo I'

Valley.

at

coral

combined artistically In
orations.

fol' the

game.

vines

the dec

FOR OILt\IRMAN OF 1101\110
OF OOMm SIONERS
I

The

wedding

been set fol'

has

lar

eards

went

to

Mrs.

Paul

Daint.y pick-up food, chicken Salul'day. Nov. 1. at the First Sauve for ladies:
cut, and to Dr.
salad
sandwiches, cheese and Melhodist Church.
Jule Neal, of Augusta, for men'S
crackel'S, ripe olives, pl'unes stuf
Miss
C011lns
graduRted from cut. Floaling prize, a fruit bowl.
fed with cream cheese, cake and Orlando Senior High and altend was won
by Charles Olliff.
coffee carried uut t.he black and ed bot.h Florldn State
University
The pluyers were 01'. and Mrs,
whi'te scheme.
and Mary
Baldwin College, at Jule
Neal. of Augusta. guests o[
The Gmnd March was led by Staunton. Va., for two years. She Mr. and Mrs. Buford
is

Knight;

In

Stilson. Gn.-Eltn
rowned

"Miss

Ruiley

was

Sandridge"

lust

during

fol-

Thursday night

only few short years, he and
thousands like him will be taking
a
part in farm youth projects, And

the

Lil,e

R

crowning
by

of

John

"The Bells of SI.

An'ow

by

and

"Miss

Snnd

Linder;

song,

E.

�.

is

pl'incipIII

of

Ihe

PERMANENT

From Us

Ruth

bodice with

ing up to
skirt

a

gold buttons march
high neckline. Her

very full and old [ash

was

ioned. Liz Minkovitz danced in

a

lovely blaek lace ovcr a whit.e
salin number.
Lucile Holleman
wore a silhouette frock fashioned
.

from

gl'een

cl'epe.

Tn lisman roses

wide

Johnston gave

of

corsage

played

belt she

gold

A

up to

the

Martha
toast to the club

a

wore.

and visit.ors in pleasing rhyme,
attired in a crepe Paris pink
gown with aqua taffeta
the draped skirt.

During

trim

on

ant

He

half years
in the Army
a

is

as

�

mGHEST QUAVTY S'I'APLE
.

daughte,'

of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Hobert F. Lester, pioneer
of Statesboro and

citizen,

Bulloch county.

BUtTIIDi\Y PARTY WITII
IIi\U_OWE'EN �fOTIF
Jean Martin.

attractive

lei' of

and Mrs. Loy Waters and family,

Mrs.

Mr. and

Bonnie Morris and

Jane, Mr. and' Mrs.
H. H. Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
Akins and Bueky, Mr. and Mrs.

daughler,

W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

daugh- Coleman, Mr. an'd Mrs. Albert
Green, MI'. and Mrs. Lehman

Mr. and Mrs. Carey MaTtin. celebraled her twelfth birth-

Franklin,

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Home 'ermanenll mad. eallert
Here'. why:The new TONI Pro
feasional Plastic Curlers are big

(50110

more

curling

.urface):

New Deluxe Kit
with plastic curlera.

$2

They're round, for easier wind ...
lng, smoother curl, They're ribbed
80 your hair won't
slip. They're
,,·wahle, to save you money)

H. & M.

"Where the Crowds Go"
Phone 414
Phone 416

intermission pic
t-Ul'CS were made of the past pres
idents. seated with theit' secre
laries behind them.
The presi
dents were Honey Bowen (two

day at a lovely party Saturday Mallard, Mrs. A. B. Anderson,
evening at the home of her W. S. Hanner. Sr., Rnd W. S:
Hanner, Jr.,' Supt. and M,·s. S.
grnndmother, Mrs. A. O. Bland.
The Hallowe'en season was an. H. Sherman,
�ed ,Pal'�'i�, Dr. J,
licipated in the decoration. and. L. Jackson. M,ss Virgin," Rush
terms), Martha Johnston. Cecile coslumes of the
guesls. The white ing. Lamar TrRpnell and Frank
TToward. Sura Riggs-a lapse of birlhday cake was embossed
In Aldred.
three war years-then, 1..;iz Mink yellow introduced the
birthday
ovitz two

ell.

several

terms

as

theme.

Proms and Hallowe'en games,

Edith Smith is- the prcs

Those

attending were: Mary
and
Jim
Johnston, Lucile'" and
Nalh
Holleman, Ike and Liz
Minkovi!z

Ellen

and

Roberl

Stockdale,

scarecrow,

received

as a
a

realistic

prize.

Lila

The

Buford

Knights,

members

Grocery

ASK US FOR

as

supper

TIlE

an

you-il

cord See

ou'

you

con,p!ele

I(ET FOR PEOANS.

night

It

Is

IfIGflF.SX

MI:U

',sauln/l'lBno'll

KE'I' pmOE Nr ALL 'l'IMES

moA

100,(

aisDI

-

ssaJd)(a ,saq I/!'" pJaJ

'I

�

FOliE

-,

THEM

WELL

J)ftlElJ

evening se,·vlce.

and

hold

OU'I'

--------------���-------------

Black

1)llOne Ornef':

NIGIIT-8822
24

H. A. Dotson
Statesboro,

Ga.

Saturduy, ti)'I)Cd

of paint Thad was suv
ing for his barn, Rnd turned itself

•

OOTOIIFlR

Sheep,

One of Thad Phlbb'.
sheep broke

inlu his toolhousc
over 8 can

a

$9,95

19 North Main St.

b·rlghl

red in lho process,

Thad

was

pretty

sore

'Statesboro

or

first,
until he saw how the
othor sheep
in the pasture were
the
red
giving
one the
as if
go-by
they knew
it hod stepped out of
line and
needed discipline.

bu.ln •••

Program

.

In the

COMPANY

candidate for

this office at thls time.

Justify

LIFE INSURANCE

I

hope

Newark

to

your follh In me further
near

GEORGIA

•

•

THEATRE

•

•

future.

I

DODD, Rep�ntatlve
Cone Bldg.
Phone 1118

Clarence W. (Preacher) Brack.

•

Bulloch

•

Showing
WAY

•••

WITH

WOMEN"

County

"FALCON'S ADVE�TURES"
Slarts 2:56. 5:21, 7:46. 10:11
Companion Attraction:
Charles Slarrett

Farmers

-In-"LONE IIJ\ND TEXAN"
Slarts 2:02, 4:27, 6:25, 9:17
Plus Comedy: "NOisy NeighboR"

---------.---------

Sund�y, November 2
"BRING ON TilE GIRLS"
-wltbSonny Tufts Eddie Braeken

•

••

•

•

•

Veronica

FREE

LITERATURE

�

'

....

_;_

Lake,. Marjorie Reynolds
2:00, 3:47, 5:34, 9:15
(Sponsored by Jayeees)

Starts

�,

,"'

.oclety

------...,.--c-O-p)'-'-i,-hl-,

,

of

YOU PLANTED 37,000 ACRES OF
PEANUTS FOR
MARKET IN 1947,

YOU ARE BEING ALWTTED
11,791 ACRES FOR
1948. TmS ALLOTMENT IS
BASED ON THE 1944 CENSUS
PLUS REPLIES TO CARD
IN 10 R. F. D. BOXES ON QUESTIONNAIRES PLACED
EACH ROUTE, PLUS
PICKEQ,
REPORTS. THE. CENSUS IS FAIRLY
ACCURATE, THE
CARP QUESTIONNAIRES AND PICKER
REPORTS ARE

GR()SSLY INCOMPLETE 'AND INACCURATE
.

YOUR ACTUAL A.CREAGE IN 1945
AND 1946 RE
CEIVES LITTLE CONSIDERATION
AND AAA ALLLOTS
AS ABOVE.
TlDS MEANS WELL OVER HALF A
MILLION DOL
LARS UNFAIR REDUCTION IN OUR
INCOME FOR BUL
WCH COUNTY FOR 1948 AND
FUTURE

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES
ED.

QUESi'ION

,

,

like the Bre.. erl'

Self-Regulatlon.

place right
and

orderly

,

YEARS. OUR
ARE SIMILARLY AFFECT

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
IF NOT, REGISTER YOUR
COMPLAINT WITH THE
NEAREST BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
REPRE
SENTATIVE,
IT'S PR;ESIDENT,' R. P.
is AL
MIKELL,
READY ACTIVELY PROTESTING THIS
ALWTMENT.·

WE WOULD LIKE To HAVE A
CARD FROM\YOU IF
YOU WISH TO PROTEST TIDS
ALLOTMENT.
•

•

WE

URGE YOU TO BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK
IN EARLY OR CALL FOR OUR TRUCKS SO
YOU CAN
A VOID THE RUSH.

.tandard, clean
abldl�, the

and law

Brewors themlelves

... to It that
k.eper I. warned
with the po •• ibllity of' action
by
the authorltie., That'.
why there
are mighty few
"otf.color sheep"
among the folk. who .ell beer.

the tovern

a..

-1�-4-7'_-U!,it.aSI"! !.B�.dO',j
!.�
Ovr;,-,�

S. D. Groover
.

East Georgia Peanut Co.
"

,

up to

,

BtJlloch Stock Yard

N, J.

A. S.

OO_n
Leotlel Colom&ll
21 Weat MaIn St,
State.bora

•

•

Sale Starts
2:30 Thursday

Sheep

When any black (or red) eh ..
p
turn. up
that ii, when any
tavern keeper tall. to
keep hI.

From where 1 sit, aeomA like
tho
nature-this self-disci•••• ,. W." ...,
way wl!h human beings, in
courSe of

,,';�

Red

,

at

...

The favorite Shoe Store

a

•

.

Lool{ fol' Sign Gn
Blue Front

�

MUTUAL BENEFIT

term, I have

0

,From where I sit
by Joe Marshl

•

For Inrurmation
Di\ Y-I90

,

not to

one

,.

•

.. ,

�

SF1E 'I'IIAT TI·IE\'

decided

BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
11m

Prompt Service

sUlge.tlng thal I run
for Sheriff. Out of conalderotlon
for the Incumbent, who ho. hod
thl. olllee only

DRIGGERS.

•

GIIAI)E l'OUII. PEOi\NS llE
liltiNG

A.

Modern Terms & Rates

In

me

us-

Vi\ItU�TIES.

YOU

S.

Reapect.fully,

nppreclate your every ex
pression of faith and confidence
In

LOANS
•

do

Wesley
their

WE ARE WORKING FOR YOUR
INTEREST. WE
lIA VE LED IN PRICE TIDS
YEAR ON YOU R LIVE
STOCK.

pa/Jad

')JlJVWllVII

Influence.

FARM

From the bott.om of my heart
I

"turn-

DOLLAR.

5 NOl'tJh Main Stl'eet

lOAN

vote and

Bee every voter
lime limit makes
I soltclt your

My Friends In Bulloch County

when the Metbodtst stu

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
CONTINUE
TO SELL WITH US AND YOU'LL
ALWAYS GET THE TOP

Lanier Jewelers

I AliI i\Gi\IN IN 'I'HE MI\R-

Bulloch, the
that ImPOBllble.

To

•

•

\

r----

•
_.-

TIDS IS TO INFORl\( TIlE PUBLIC THAT
WE WILL
CONTINUE TO TAKE IN YOUR GRADED HOGS ON
FRI
DAY (ALL DAY) AT TIlE LEADING
MARKET PRICE
FOn. THE DAY TIlE HOGS ARE BROUGHT
IN.

<election 01 Hallmark Cards fOl every occasion.

•

FRIDi\l',

01

mOle

appropriate

County
School Superlnendent
subject to
the rules and
regulations of the
executive committee.
Although I

SUIlRIFF.

FOR

candi

Thursday, October apr 1947

�

HAS BEEN ASKED: "WILL WE
CONTINUE TO TAKE IN GRADED HOGS ON
FRIDAY?

Someone you know will Ihink

County:

my

office of

---------------------

R.· J. Ken

remembet him wilh

,

"STALLION ROAD"

•

'.

ARI�

Ooml .... November 8th-1th

Bulloch Stock Yard

Saturday evening.

announce

the

•

who hud

the

for

(tfpl

Starts 3:42, 5:38, 7:32, 9:26

'Every Thursday

PECANS

IN ANI)

Marluerlte Chapman

Livestock Auction-

-PAID FOR

AI_L

-wlthDennla O'Keefe Adolph
Mejou

Plus PATHE News

Tire Llf.

hereby

In

ATTORNIlY"

I

IDGIlEST PRICES

FOIt

"MR. DISTRICT

I

dacy

The Bulloch Herald,

should be glad to

5

----�---.,--------Saturday, November 1

C'tINDmDN_�

-

by
Hearts Higb
their hosts for a Dutch
of

WednMday, Nov.mbe

-withDana Clarke
Martha Vickers
St.arts 3:21. 6:00;-7:51, 9:36

PIIONE 318

�s guests Dr. and Mrs. Jule Neal.
of
August.a, were selected

Club

III

Superlntflndent

To the VoleI'. of
Bulloch

recepllon lo which lhey will In
vite all of the families lhat en
tertained
the
stdents
In
the
morning. Thus the hosts become
the guests.

"TIli\T

BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.

nedy, Vernon and James Bland,
l-renl'ioUu and Jake Hines, Mary

GET YOU

/N "'NY

DUTOII SUPflR

secretary-treas enjoyed alternately. furnished lhe
enterlainment for the thirty-five
secretary-treasurer,
guests present.

ul'er and

ent

lerms) and Ruth Sew

Mary Agnes Williams served

__ e

'1""�,Jf�

�����§�������������������

Lowell

the

\

(In Technlcolor)
-wlthBetty Hutton John Lund
Starta 3:00, 5:08, 7:16, 9:24

For School

Fellowship Hour. .followlng

the

Greater Co.fort

HUBERT L, NEWi'ON, Prop,
Located at 364 Snvannah Avenue

The College Pharmacy

_._

Iteerlng

.fA Longer

GROCERIES

SA'rUIIDi\l'S FROM 7:00 A. nl. TO II :00 1'. M.

All price3 pi., Ia

uol

11-4

"l'IIlIULS OJ' PAUJ.INIl"

being cordially

RI'C

composing the
Foundation. will forego'

Now

14 Increa.ed lafety

DAILY ['nOM 7:00 A. M. ']'0 1):00 P.
M, ANI) ON

RejiU Kit, without curl..... $100
Regular Ki� jibu curlen. .$125

that

Monday. TuHda,y, Nov.

.

With Us and Avoid Tmffic Problems
We Have Plenty of Fl'ee
Parking Silace.
WE' REMAIN OI'EN FO� YOUlt OONVENIENOE

Engineer Corps.

associated with the
ATTEND Gi\,-AI.A. GAME
Libel'ty Mutual Insurance Co., of
Jacksonville as a safety engineer.
Among Slatesboro football fans
His mother Is the former Miss gOing to Alhens
Saturday for the
Hulh Lesler, of Statesboro, a Ceorgia-Alabama game were: Mr.

Ea.lei'

-fA

ShOll

fi"sl lieuten Mathews.

now

?

t3

8

..

and

BHI'NcWNcr /1Iv.

---

CHOICEs'r S'I'EAI{S IN 'fOWN
!�ROZEN FOODS &, VEGETABI_.ES
FRESH COUNTRY SAUSAGE

(j)

Mr.

church

of the

reported enlhuslBlprospect and homes

•

•

Deluxe KII with P'ofe .. lonal

the

over

•

fJ€t:.1N€S£

New!

HOME

• C 'I' ION"

FRONT WHEElS

Corporation

n;,p/)((,l/IPII,f �(/PP/(l!S!
FOODS�

school.

member of Delta Della Della and
Mrs, Hobson DuBose, Mr.
Se�vell, and
he)' eseorl, HOl'8ce McDougald, sOl'ority and the Junior Legue of and Mrs. Julian Hodges. Mr. and
Orlando.
Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr., Mr. and
immediately [ollowef! by Honey
Mr.
McLeod was
and Bill Bowen.
graduated Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and
RUUl wore a
from the Citadel. Charleston, S. Mrs,
blncl,
[rock
with
Paul
gold sequin
Sauve, Mr.. Martin
C
with a B. S. degree In Civil
trim. Honey's dl'ess was a dusty
Gates. Miss Mary Sue Akins.
rose
tuffeta with close ritting Engineering. He served for three Miss Liz Smith, and Charlie Joe

president,

the

a

•• N ••

BANK CREDIT il thl' !Jot FARM CREDIT

-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:-:;-:;-:;,.,;-;:;-;:;-;:;-;:;-;;_
Now!

-O.MJlI'IC

activities.

son, "Amel'icn,"Ml's. Mat

Brney

arc

lie

dents,

�lell1ber Ifederal Deposit Insurance

Ettal Baile),; second to Juanel1a
Linde1'; third to Lenn Owens.

lie

youth

as guests all of the
students at Teachers
200 In number. The

over

students

'about,"

serving today's teen-age

Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO

lhe

Song," by
Avcrill; aWArding of prizes

losing

in

formers with their

Mary"; I'euding,

College,

Then

Ow

Lena

Methodl.t

.

now

congregntlr-n wlil underhave

to

opened,

.

Shepherd Lead Us";

udell'ess

that

lake

John Oeere Faature

when that time arrives, we'll be
standing by, ready 10 help with
counsel ond with credit, as we do

"Tho
lowing program:
Song,
Negro National Anthem": prayer
by Juunclln Linder: song, "Sn
welcome

CI

p.

Sunday nlghl It wlil be "turnSunday Is "come home wllh UI
lo dinner" day lit the
Statesboro
Methodist Church, when families
of

••••••

IN THE MAKING

School News

£lllllounce as u cundi
Lexie
this office. I scrved six
by LUl'cenn Slcvens; first prlzo tn

,

IInt/nl/w
Another Exclusive'

FARMER

Sandrldge

uThe

service.

TIIFl �IETIIODIST OIllJR(JH

rl:r-------------�------..

Ftorldu

-

I

the cotillion.

perform d
by Rev.

r-ommunlty.

viol'

on

"II.oGIli\�1 FOlt
SUNDA\'

mnko thctr home In the DCIlITlHrl(

hercby

date for

The hosless served sherbert, yeat's in lhe U. S. Marino
Orlando, Flo" have
Corps,
announced
the
of which fOlll' and one half
engagement of cocoanut caKe and coffee.
years
their daughler, Carolyn Marie. t.o
PIRslic snnck plnles the high '\Vere ovcrseLlS.
Edward Lawrence McLeod. Jr" score prize for ladies, went to
I solicit the vole and
influenc£
of Jacksonville, formerly of Or Mrs. Julian
'!-lodges, Frank Hook of my friends.
doll in evening dress and a boy lando. son of MI'. and Mrs, Ed won
men's
HaHllll1ark
high,
(tf)
THtO
SANDEHS.
mannequin in tuxedo suggested wal'd McLeod, of Orlando.
Christmas greeting cards,
Simi-

II�UI"I'JS'I' CHUnOH

series

8./IAI8t Tmlning t'nlon at:
11:30 R. m: "Our
6:15
Protestant
P. M. The
School lit 10:15 A,
Baptist "OUl· of evan Herlt.age."
M.
gelism,
-Jtutesboro's populai- eve
MOI'nlng Hour o[
7:30 p,
"Jesus
Said:
'Life
Worship, H:30 ning service.
n/..;
A. M.
Tho Ordinance of Abundantly."
MI'. Serson will
l))'cnch Baptism will
precede thr evening
Sunday School at 10:14 a. m.,
Yout.h Fellowship at 6:30
m.

visiting

In

ridge"

of

Collins,

Aftf>1'

est

ens;

t.heir

East Olliff Street.

DahJias,

Sidney Smith had

Sidney

the

25

October

dnughter, Rnrhnl'll Gray, of O'Brien.
Augustn, were week end guests

guests

,

u

Mr. Serson will
the Eplst 10 of
preach
1
Hebrews. His sub his
Ilrst message from a new aeject, "Jesus Preeminent.
Over ries enUtied "Great
John. of ReAngels."
The ordinunen of
the llgtous
Hiatory." HI. subjeot wlil
Lord's SUPPCl· will be
observed at be
"John, the Bapttst."
the conclusion or
the morning
scrvlco.
i\T

Sunda:(.

wns

ceremony

C1UXt.OII

in

And

and

JlFli\RTS IIIGII Ol,UII

inscriptions, with arrange Elizobeth Sorrier and Paul FrankClub
of
silvered
magnolia lin. Jr.

leaves, domina led t he scene. The
table from which the refresh
ments were served wn!> overlaid
with a white covel' with a black
Bnd white ruffled skirt."
Silver
eandelabra with burning cnndles
were placed at each end.
The
blnck and while anniversary cake
formed t.he centerpiece. A lovely

'i'he

Mr. nnd 1\11'5. John Dunlo! Denl

MI'S.

Hallowe'en cups
favors.

FIIIST

munlty,

of Dr, and Mrs, B. A, DellI.
Hallowe'en candy.
On Sunduy, D,·. nnd M,'S, B. A.
The table [rom which refresh
Deal's guests Wl'I'C Mr. nnd MI'R.
ments were served cafeteria style
Joe Joyner nnd dnughtcr, Becky,
had a Hallowe'en cover and was
of Screven, nud MI'. lind MI's.
centered by the birthday cake en
McArlhur und daughters.
circled by orange and black can Henry
Deal and Honrlcttn. or Vidnlln,
dies In rnatchlng' holders.
They
MI'. nnd Mrs. \OVRyne Culbreath,
helped themselves to assorted of
Augustll, spent tho week end
sandwiches, cheese potato sticks,
with her parents. M1'. and Mrs.
orange and black kcookies, lind
C. I-I. Remington.

Mr.

Church. News

1 If.
ctobor 25 the murrtage of thelr daughter,
Bulloch COllnty Hol+spltnl, Willie Mae, to j,;mornl 11, Lanier,
MI's. \Vood 'ock wns fOI'Jncl'ly Miss only Hall of Mr. und Mrs. l Ious
Lynne D Brucil, of Mnrtlnsburg, Ion LAniel' of the Dcnmurk com-----

Dan and Jim

OOT. 28

I

th

at

Virginfu.
OLUI.I IIAI,L IIFl,",)

t he second
sorrnon in

Joseph Woodcock

PIIONE 212

i\NNIVFlIISAJI,\' OOTILLION

reu

I

by Judy Zctlcrowcr. Jane
MOI'rls, blindfolded, won out In
pinning on the witch's hat:. Juc
quelyn Mikell and Shirley John
Son Won
prizes for making the
won

SOCIETY
�IIIS. ERNEST urlJ1NNllJN

PHONI!l 212

most

words from "Lavlnln's Cos

tume

Purty."

ADDS I'LA von TO nEOI!lPTION
many exciting things hop
pen hen that lhls society report
In the
er feels as if she were

So

guests
fancy Hallowe'en snndwlehes, col
centering the table in ored POP(!O'11, assorted Hallow.
Ihe dining room were especially ored popcorn,
assorted Hallow
lovely. Polnt ido Venlse lace cov e-on
cundtes, doughnuts and
ered Ihe tuhle ana Vlelorlan con punch.
delobro
Mrs. Bryant was, assisted
at
holding while
tapers
both parties by Mrs. James Brun
flanked Ihe center piece.
The guests wore served dainty son, Mrs. Robert Zetterower, Mrs
chicken salad sandlwches, foncy Jesse Mikell and Mrs. Lester MI
ca)<e8. n .. l". and' minIs. Mrs. W. kell.

a

Mrs. J. B. Averitt

wns

Georgia

a

voice

recital

Nell.

head

of

In

who

Rnd

presented

was

the

on

fOl'

!.Ive

mo

Dianne Lewis, doughler of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Lewis, celebrated
The reception given by the A v
her
fourth birthday Tuesday af
Drltts' served n dual purpose. It
tCl'noon at Mrs. W. L. Jones'
was 0 filling trlbule 10 their son,
Plastic cars and
klndergarlen.
Jock, a member of the Social Sci
tl'ullOl'S were given as favors and
of lhe

Department
Teachers College
Monday evening,

I he

icc

guests
crenm

were

nnd

seIVed

Lonnie

Griner

frozen cola�colas.

and

at the

time,

some

Wined ot

"

ottenllon

the

the

of

guesls and said t.hat he believed
they would be interested in a lct
which

tCI'

he had

received from

A

but

Inac

In Suvannnh. Aftc)' luncheon, lhe
enjoyed" social hour at Mrs.

I

CI'l, or Mette)',

Have-Your Shot Gun-'

hosts

:,1S

them

wJl.h

man,

MI's.

Repaired Now

Free

Miss Melrose Kennedy and

MI'S. Herberl

Kingery.
Percy Avcrllt, chuirman,

MI'S.

llI'cscnled stories

of

hymns which

the group,
The guest.s

wel'c

o�d

gliding
HnR

The

Serving

were

Berlho

Sidney Smll)1, Miss

Mr.

wllh

mel

and Mrs. William Smllh.

table

sovol'ul

wore Sling

flowers

lIsed

were

in

of

tllc

Mrs.

full

Brannen, MI'S.

Miss

Watson, Mrs.
S. D. Lewis and her sister, Miss

Mrs. Charles
lenth

But ,Jane

You�1

cookies from the

Charles

Bryant nnd Ml's.
will spend Fl'idny

•

ila'

\V

t-:.n

.Jxllcrt

gun

l'CPI1II'

types of shotguns, pistols,

man

who

Cltn

sisler, Mrs. Howard Neal.

•

repair

all

a.nd l·iflcs.

Olm, WORi{ IS GUA.RANTEED

We mal<e extm

·AliiliS

AT

Applianee

CO.

Statesboro, Georgia

I.hp

These

were

amazingly

ALSO

visited

open cd agnin Ihls week-and ev
rencwal
or
this
cl'y
fcalured

home Is marked by

il1UlIiple

bies. This house has
Hester

ing.

Newton

Ihis

eclipsed

is

thc

fil'St

becn held in

week

find

shadow and

cost

traccd

a

pro

and

•

...

ci.llr�, unci those lovely
I)lnte� rentul'ing Cornell scenes,
I,UOn,1i) I'URSEII. bund mem
bel', roully plves Owl snnre drum

As ever,
...

JANE.
1

,.. ,,_..

A""", ,........ ,

in

was

to )ellvc aliI. honors
right
I'he lIel'llld group. Leodel and

HEARING

•

Brooks

Colemnn WCI'C gucst.s of
Hal'mon Caldwell at
Gu.-Alo. football game In
Alhens Sulurday. Editor Coleman
ond his wife went up 1'0 attend
Presidenl

a

Donaldson

AIDS

lind

�,te.l

Demon.trallon. Write ror Free Bookl.t
"HEARING THROUGH

TIII!l

SONOTONE

I

I'hone 28MO
518

B,

WOI'C

Ke.lly green number with a cowl
liberally sprinkled with gold

over

...

by

the

Na-'

an

time

hob-

this

show

We

now

have this
In

onr

hus

'alRolis-qantillty

men's

brand

department

southern city. This
ad for Davison's, but a
the

talented

town

Dot

girls who

coordinator

is

(new

word

fOl' decorator) on the 5th
floor at Davison's. Dot hus '\\Iork

Hassie

TOYLAND
OPENS

SPORT SHIRTS

PAJAl\IAS

hand conatruotlon

coata you

no

Saturday

rJllRTS

lone

the

coati;

You

morel

can

bring

depend

on us

you the best

let

re-new your car.

-

Jl'fJllklill (/1(!vroM inr

-

to

quality
at low

.'

TlDR� FLOOR

Service

5TA1ISBORO, G[(lRCIOl

•

•

ONLY

ON

FRIDAY

•

FRIDAY SALES START OCTOBER 31
TERMSI
Week

--A,"£-

A.

!

-

--:---.---:-

Come and

see our

citing

land of

More

kinds
in'

e�

toy 8.

of

toy8

many

a

Christmas. Come and
choose for your chil
as

Plus

nationally advertised

dren's

LIFE, LOOK, COLLIER'S,
'POST, ESQUIRE

T�

mas

happiest Christ

eve

••••

.

6.00x16

A. $1 21 A'

LIHlo

.•

Buy. 'OI,lR

yoara

we
get all you need
have a complete selection
of WINGS.

than

$14.10

AND EVERY FRIDAY THEREAFTER

ar.e made 'tQ .give
sleeping comfort and
longer wear! Come in and

jamas

-

511011,or Coni loci,
Wldor, naltor 'nai
Husldor Shoaldor Design

•

'-:---.---:-

superbly'

more

-Qrades 1; 2, 3, 4, 5, and Sows•

are

•

tailored. Made of the finest
shirtings I And WINGS pa

SHOES· FOR MEN

3fMORE

AT 2:00 P. M.

HOGS

OISTINOTl'VE

1aW-

toothed DeLuze Rib for normal trac
tion needl-the DeLu:u All
Weather with the famoUi diamond
tread for extra traction and luper
non-skid safety. Get all thil with the.
new DeLuze and more
-

HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY WEDNESDAY

sport shirts

{!ty{!ub

are "tallored" to meet
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arc Ihe present.
for this wonderful occasion, re
occupants. But I'm stilI wonder- furnishing the Charm Home and
Ihe �ilhouelles.
Girls, did you ing if they have a long term making
preparations for the rose
get your idea
from Margaret lease.
A
t r e e show, which, let me add
persimmon
right
Lyons' "Fun at Homo"? (We've whose lusdous fruit has not been
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needed
Margarct's
suggesl ion touched by a 'possum. a surrey a fashion show.
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so flattered since lis
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a
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expecting
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Dr.
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to
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at
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taining
ceeded: "1111'. 'l1d Mrs. Pilts. of
Lavinia's younger friends were
the en- invit.ed to an
Miami, Fla.,
afternoon party in
·3ter. Miss Ihe back
gagement ,
yard at the Bryanl
Open Daily and Sundays from
lek Nelson home.
Addie Dunnaw,!
Thirty children engaged in
Averitt, of State:..ool'o.'! Gasps of outdoor games.
In additi�n to
surprise were quickly replaced by balloons, the boys received chaco
5:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
hearty congratulations. Miss Dun- lale Cigars IIInd the girls received
naway is a popular member of lollipops its favors.
They werc
the college faculty.
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•
Averitt
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and
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ments added charm 10 the home
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lanterns.
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of
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H. Ellis and Mrs. J. G. Walson
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of
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Statesboro,
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WARNINGs
90% of all Ure trouble oc
curs in the last 10 % of Ure

•

life. Get rid of old. smooth.

Gte IRiernational Enginel:fed
Pans
from u,. JUII I;"ke Ihe
originllh in 'n.
lerna.ional
Fit closer, welt

btuer,

T�ucks.
la.� longer. large

SlOP"

dangerous

The Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.

Ur8. no...,.

F. C. PARKER
-:-:F. C. PARKER, Jr.
On Livestock R�ad Between U. S. 80 and Westside Road
Day Phone 163, Night Phone 154-L and 154-R

NEW TUBES SAVE

HOGS. AND

_e'l'R.
STATESBORO
TRUCK & TRACTOR

CATTLE

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

.

,

.

WE'LL BUY "THE LAST
10%,"

48 hand

operations!

Thai',

;Ight

..•

perform 48 di,tlnct, time-taking cOltly
operations In making City Club Shots g-reall Vet,
no more Ihan for average quality ,hoel.

,killed
,

hand.

TIRis·

you pay

of

AT
2:00 P.M.

SHlRT8--$2.98

to

.---------------.

$3.95

SPORT SHIRTS-$4.98 to $7.95

PAJAMAS-$4.98

FURS
Have

from

You Can Be Sure You Will Receive More
Money Here. Sell With Us a�d See.
HOGS ONLY ON
AT 1:00 P.M.

FRIDAY

COMPANY

Eas� Vine Street

Statesboro, Georgia

•
,

WALKER TIRE and

BATTE�Y

SERVICE
41 K Main St.-Phone 472

•

The

received

storage.

call at

N.,:!��rite ���� G�tore

n

your

Please
earliest

convenience.
•

•

--------------------�------------�--.--------------------�
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STATESBORO

Personals
pitHI durlng

tho

week

SAUl UNDJIlR I'OWER

ror the Uni

,'S4

uud

the

urduy
or GCOI'gin Homecoruirur
Georgjn-Alulmmu gnme.
Mrs.

Fl'nnl<

Grlmes. M1'8.

IN SEOVRITY DJIlJllD

ViI-·

Mrs. Loran Durden nnd Mrs. J.

Addison

Show AI

attended

the, Rose

Davison's in Atlnntu

on

LOW {,OST MfAlS

Mondny, returning home by way
A t hens,
where they visit cd
Miss Virginln Durden.
visited
his
Jimmy Gunter

or

mother, M1'8. J. \V. Gunter und
Way durtng'
the w ('1< end at 51. Simon.
A party motoring to Augusta
Friday was composed of 1\1 "5.
Juke Murr-ay, Mrs. Raiford Wil
liams, MI's. Claud Howard, MI'S,
M,'. and Mrs. W. A.

I

14·0z." " C

FLAVOR
RICH!

Bottle

66

non.

Neol, Jr., or

Augusta, spcnt soverol days lost
wcek with Mr. and Mrs. Butord

11·0 •.

A.

W.

Stockdole,

Miss Lois
Stockdale, Miss Gwen ,"Vest und
Coach Ernest Teel wel'C in A t h
ens
Saturday for the Georgia
Alabama gome.

Choice

Juice

"nd Mrs. L. E. Jones.

_.

Quart

12·0 •.

Ollirf

urday from Griffin,
yisited her daughtCl·.
Weldon, and family.

where
M,·s.

Elberton

his

pal'ents,

1\1"1'.

W.

and

Wilkinson and
daughter, PriscillR, of Athens. are
guests this \Ve�k of Mrs. Hazel
SmAllwood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.' Thomason
attended
the
Georgia-Alabama
.

Mr.

liums' mother, Mrs. E, H. Kennedy, Sunday.
I

Mr.

nnd

several

Mrs.

Francis

Hunter

daughter,' Togy.,
in At.1anta

days

WISCONSIN

ARMOUR'S

DAISY

STAR
Lb.

310

spent

Iqst week.
Olliff, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Leonic Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Ol
liff Everett and son,
Randy, visit
ed Brllce Thigpen
at
\\Tanen
CAndIeI' Hospital,
Savannah, Sun

��

.

M,'. and M,·s. Frank Olliff and

Kl'alt Dinner Z
J'ell-O Puddings 3
J'illy Pie Cnst

Z50
ZSo
P.g. 150
Blu-White Flakes
100
1Il'moul"s Treet C.n 4Zo
.Plnk ·Salmon No. I C.n .90
Dreft nakes L
3Ze
P.g.

whipped

and

cy Brown

granddaughlel"

Hamilton.

with' his son, Emory, who is con
valescing from a serious operation
at Lawson General
Hospital. MI's.
Allen
Joined Olelll 'during the
week end.
Mr.

Plain

and M,·s.

E.

Akins and
or
Lcwell Aldns Saturday night fol
hwing lhe gome ,.md 'were in At
lanta Slindny 10 visit Emory AI

WASHINGTON STATE

F:

C.

Pal'i.;:cr,

Mrs

,1'.

Frances Bl'owl1 unci Ml�. R"!'iow
J ,amb visited in S!'vnnnnh T!:urs

29c

K:.ft

HerbeJ't \VC'nv(,I'

'·Lb •.

32c

Kraft,

U. S. NO. 1

tlll'ned

from

'l"shinf�!on,
l'vTiss

wcek's

8

1'('

vis!'

to

D. C.

GraC'....

Jordan

::mcl

hel'

",it-h Miss JOl'dall's parents. Rev.
and Mrs. F. G. JOI·dan.
r..F,�fOVING GUM

r'

="

Is

...

I hc

..... "''' ..
•.

,

11'3101'.

...

�

bolh

Ibrc
_

..

to
'

soft"('n

·f.-.... .., 1

Wi!:l 'Cool,

tl1('
""(\1\

soapy

Lb,

43c

l'OItTO

W ilSH:lCD YAMS

5

I�ANOl' LAIlGE DUN OilED

GREEN

Collee-Mllk

MONDAY LUNCH
·Chlll·Mac
Grated Carrot-Raisin Salad
Brend

1

Mnrgarlnu
Upslde·Down

Collee-Tea-MIIk
'Chlll·Mae
chili

canned

Cwnblne
carne

with
into

cooked

can.

macaronI.

greased casserole
Sprinkle with grated Parmesnn
cheese.

Bun,h

Lb •.

Bake at 376- 11'.

Heated

Veal

Slices
Escalloped Potatoes
Canned or Frozen Spinach
PlcnUIIl Relish
Brend or Rolls
Margarine

Apple Cobbler

LG.

Mo. 2t Cln

,

Roasl

Lb.

Lb.

$90

DRESSED AND DRAWN

rl',el's

Lb.

Beel

6� i
1';

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

450
650

65°
610

,.',,'e or Dr'.IIel

Slew Beeli

.

Lb.

190

RED SNAPPERS, lb.

53c
MULLET" lb.
Z8c
OYSTERS, Standard. nt.
79c
OYSTERS, Select, nt.
8ge
Grade A Ige. Do�.
EGOS
75c

LOIN END PORK

�

610

BEAUTY SOAP

FACIAL SOAP

Sweetheart

SOAP FLAKES

WOODBURY
11°
2

OCTliGON

21

B· ...

19°

MONDAY DINNER
or

Hinton Booth

home

I'ETITION

I

announce

myself
n

I will

sollciled In my

rnco

[01'

Stnccrofy,
STO'J'HARD DI�AL, Sheriff

greatly appreciate your

vote unci Influence.

WE WILL OPEN OUR

FOIt TAX

OO�UIISSIONER

To the Voters of Bulloch
County:
I

hereby

unnounco

my

P�CAN

FOil OJ.EItJ( (II' O()UItT
To the Voters of Bulloch
County:
I

candl

hereby

Hl1nOUllCO

cunell

my

as

W AlEHOUSE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

u

18

mem-

crettc

consisting of 231.79 acres,
less, located In the 1716th
G. M. District of Bulloch
County,
Georgia, bounded on the cast by
lands of Edgar Wynn and Melvin
Hendrix, on the south by lands of
Edgar Wynn and Jim Sparks, on
the west by lands of Ernest Wom·
ack and Hudson Williams, and on

BOIl

LI, ••

35°

Pkg.

WINDOW CLEANER

RAZOR BLADES

WINDEX

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSeR

GOLD TONE

lI.llIX

6·01. ..
lottl.

13°

Pkg.
0110

19°

1

e ...

23°

usual

he 19th

on

November,

ncxt,

nouncc

candidncy

my

I

an

of
two

Revenues for t.he

term

beginning JUI}UUl'y 1st,

19t19

hereby

dacy

for

announce

my

membcrship

H.

application

fOl'

trade

�rs.

name

king

GEORGIA,

Bulloch County.
Under authority of the· powers
of sale and conveyance contained
In the security deed given to me

by Silas Heard, Jr., and .iames
Heard on Demember 7, 1943. I'e·
corded in Book 150, page 422. in
the omce of the Clerk of Bulloch

I

within the legal hours of sale,
.ell at public outcry to the high.
bidder, ror cash, the land con·
veyed therein, as the property or
the said Silas Heard, Jr., and
James Heard, viz.,

Democratic Executive Corn-

mittee.
I

a

minor

over

four

by

that

given

said

application

will be heard" at my office at ten

o'clock. A. M., on the fil'St Mon·
day in November, next.
This Octobe" 7t11. 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary and ex-Officio
Court of

Ordinary.

(10·30·4tc)

appreciate YOUI' influ·
and support and, if elected,
t.he orflce to the best

lor

ability.

my

H. P.

106./

.

(PIe) WOMACK.

I'OR OOUNTY SOHOOI.

SVI'I!lItINTI'JNUENT

of, To ,the
Voters of Bulloch

by H. G. Lewis and

MatUe T.

EARL McELVEEN.

ANNOUNOEM.ENT
To the Voters of Bulloch
County:
I

hereby

tlon

to

All

TO DI!lBTOnS
OREOI'rORS

file the
all

AND

persons
claims
having
the estate of F'arley S.

against
Cone, deceased,

same or

office

tate are

tlement with the

GEO.

M.

UnderSigned.
JOHNSTON,

Executor of
F. S.

(11·6·6tc.)

the Will of

Cone, Deceased.

FOIt OOItONl!llt

Vot.ers of Bnlloch
Counly:

hereby' announce

dacy
unci

for
will

the

office

my

of

appreciate

cumJl

Coronel',

YOIII'

votc

und influence.

Since,'ely,
JOHN M. WILLIAMS.

(Up)

LUMBER
SAWING
SERVICE
Do YOU

•••

NEED LUMBER?
Do YOU
OWN TIMBER?
'1'hen cut and lIi1e

TAX

•••

your
logs and we will come
to your 1.lace and saw
your lumber. Minimum
amount sawed at one
place 5,000 feet.

HARVEY J. BERRY
7 Moore St.

NOTICE

Statesboro, Georgia

Ordinary,
subject to the rules and regula.
lion of t.he Dzmocralic
Primary,
to be

held on the 191h
vember, 1947.
I
this

serving my
office, and have

dcr

the

am

continue
t.o

all

to

tried to ron
I

..

•

of No.

first term in

best service

overy one,

day

could

to

NO NEED
TO WAIT

and, if elected, I will
give the best service

that have

Ordinary'S office.
Sincerely

business in

the

The

I am a candidate for
partner or otherwise.
Ordinary
The continued liberal
patron subject t.o t.he rules of the BUl
loch County Democratic Execu
agc of the public is soliclt.ed.
This 30th day of
October, 1947. tive Commilleee. I will attend t.o

equipment,

Are

Open
For Paing

how of Byck Electrlc'6

enalneerina

con

and

tractlna araanizatioll

a

t he oFfice to the best of
my

Signed:
-

W. M.

W.

WALKER,

H.

FLANDERS.

(11·20·4tc)
l'ETITION 'FOIt LET'rJllIlS 01'
D1SftrlSSION FROM

GEORGIA,
Fred
of

the

T.

vote

and

influence

County.

Laniel',

administrator

estate of

and

assure

persons

appreciated.
Thanks,

JULIAN GROOVER.

aJp.

t\\O,TJOWOl

Si)UI"R�

William J.

concerned

objections,

to

file

their

if

Sherirf of your county. When
my present term is out, I shall
hav& sCl'ved four years, 01' one
as

any they have, on
thc first Monday in
November, else he will he dis term, in this office: It has
charged from his duties as ad my ambition and constnnt
01'

before

ministrator.
F. I.

WILLIAMS. Ordinary

at

your

servke

Industrial and

on

com·

merclal installations oj

1947 Taies

Refrlaeratlon
Air

Conditioning

Electrical Wiring

•

YOll that it will be

(HI')
Bulloch

abil·

ity. TIME IS SHORT and it is
-impossible to see but a small per
centage of the voters. I am tak
ing this met hod of soliciting your

are

pose

to

serve

all

of

lhe

been
pur

people

alike in carrying out my duties

,.

The Tax a'ooks

materials and know

yours,

ANNOIJNOEMENT
Mc·
Duff, has applied to me for a
FOlt SRERU'F
requested ·to dischargc from his duties as
ad To the' People of Bulloch County:
lose priority, and
ministrator. This is to notify all
I am a candidate for re-election

.

BRANNEN.

or

are

Indebted to said es·
to make immediate set

person�

fol' re-elec-

announce

the

J\ Oi\HNISTItA TION

NOTJOE

•
F.

will

FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
The said W. M. Walker will
pay
and collect all bills and said W.
FOIt ORDINARY
H. Flanders does not have
any
the
connection with the business as To the Voters of Bulloch
County:

teen years of age, notice is here-

Superior Court, I will, on the
first Tuesday In November, 1947,

est

Clifton

•

bam in I.he
coming prim8l'y to be
held on November 19th. If
elect·
ed,
will be my s· cond
terlll.
t!lis
Your vote und influence
will bc

I

a

WM.

plied for guardianship ·of
property of Charlotte Joan Ap'

citOI' or the Cit y COUl·t of
States

To the

WIll rulfill

l'cgist,'ution

COllnty:
candlducy for

the office of Soli

the

County:
Subject to t.he rules and regu
Lewis, doing busi- lat.ions of the
Democratic Pri-
of the estate of M,·s. Corrie Zet· ness as lhe "SOUTHEASTERN
mary to be held on November 19,
terower, has applied to me fol' a CHINCHILLA FARM," located I
announce my candtdacy
hereby
discharge from his duties as ad lit Stilson, Georgia, RFD, and for the office or
Counly School
ministrator. This Is to notify all that eoch member is u resident
Superintendent for the term be
persons concerned to file their of Stilson, Georgia, RFD, where
ginning January 1st, 1949. If hon.
objections, if any they have, on said place of business is located. ol'ed with
re-election I will conThis the 27th day of
01' before
the first Monday in
0ctober, lInue to serve the
Ileople of Bul.
November, else he will be dis 1.947.
loci; in the snme courteous and
HATTIE POWELL,
charged from his duties as ad
efficient manner. Your vote and
ministrator.
Deputy Clerk Bulloch
influence will be al>p,·eciated.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Superior Court.
Ordinary
Respectfully,
(Hp)
(10·30·4tc)

.

SALJIl UNDER POWER
IN SEOURITY DJIlED

the

BRADLEY.

GEORGIA, BOlloch County
Advance inquiries may be To All
Whom It May Concern:
addresses to the undeJ'Signed at
H. Grady Simmons having
\1'.
1051 Hudson Drive, N. E., At·

(10,30.4tc)

fot'

rRCe.

candidate for the office
of the County School
Superin·
lendent of Bulloch County, un·
cler the ,'ules and regulations of
am

ence

a

GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
C. A. Zet.terower, administrator

ment.

Executor.

I

NOT�OE

of

my

SUPEIUNTENDENT

the

301 of the Code of
Georgia, no·
tice is hereby given of the
filing

AD�flNlSTItATION··

in

my

apprecia ted.
JOliN
appreCiate (Uc)

I will

FOlt OOUNTY SOHOOL

Sincerely
J.

vot'e

nnnollncc

-HOBSON DONALDSON.

nnd SUPPOl't fol' the second
t.erm

Crouch's Estate.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
PUI'Suant to Code Section

FOIt

PI'inulI'Y.

I

rc-election for

office.

County Board of· Commissioners.
I am now sel'ving
my first term
und I earnestly solicit
your vote

with one to·
NOTIOE
NO'J'IOE
barn; 135 acres, more or
less in cultivation, balance wood GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concel'n. and
Pursuant
an Act of t.he Gen�
to
land and paoture. Cane mill and
to All Creditors:
eral Assembly, approved March.
a
good many fine pecan trees;
Notice is hereby given that W.
20th,
notoice
1943,
is
hereby
giv·
also large grapevine.
M.
Residence
Walker and W. H. Flanen of 'the
filing of application of
wired and connected with R.E.A.
deI'S, doing business under' the
Good home and excellent quaity Registration of the Trade Name firm name of Walker
Tire and
of STATESBORO MERCHANTS
rarm land. One mile northeast of
Battery Service Station, States.
CREDIT BUREAU by Herman
Portal.
boro,
Ga.,
have
dissolved their
Earl
Ramussen, of Statesboro,
Above property free of encum·
partnership.
doing business as the Statesboro
with
brance,
all
The said W. H. Flandel's re.
taxes
paid Merchants Credit
Bureau.
tires fmm said purtnership and
through 1947. Terms of sale, cash.
This August 2, 1947.
In the discretion or the execu·
the said W. M. Walker will conO. L. BRANNEN
tor sale of the above
tinue
the
business under said
property
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
same name, The Walker Tire
may be continued from' day to
and
Ba ttel'Y Service, as sole owner.
day without further advertise·

DENMARK,

cratic

.

candi

on

County:

haJ'cby announcc myself as a
candidate fQI' the OUice of Tax
Commissioner of Bulloch County,
subject to the rules of the Demo
'yollr

I

OO�II\IISSIONEII

I

Your influence and vote will bc

outbuildings,

J. E.

1'01t 1'AX

To the Voters of Bulloch

yeur

appeciutcd.
Very respecUully,
FRED W. HODGES
(tfp)

19th.

I. JONES ALLEN.

Roads

bacco

lants, Ga.

FOR SOL10I1'01t OJr
'l'lrtJ 01'1'\'
COURT OJl' S'I'J\'J'ESIIOIIO
appreciute you,' vot.e and
influence will be uppreciat.ed
To the Voters of Bulloch

fice of Chairman of the Boal'{t of
ancl

Respectfully,

HATTIE POWELL.

.

I will

rol' the of

County Commissioners

(trp)

Primary,

I)eld November

or

hereby

Attorney.

LETTERS OF
DISMISSION FRml

place:

Farm

CaUCK ROAST
45C ROUND STEAK
SIRI.OIN STEAK
T-BOIIE "'AM

RECIPE

nbollt26 minutes, until browned
Lb •.

FRESH eOLOItADO

CURl. Y SPINACH

,

Leftover Apricot
Cake

Cold

TURNIPS

JeUy

1'Ollst

lypo

IlIOAN

Chops

tor of S. J.

lowing

more or

ren"er. ",.611

.

GrapefruIt Juice
Ready.to·Eat Cereal wtlb Milk

Turn
Lb.

POl'k

by

lands of II. L. Brady,
North Main Street, South

by

as

That certain tract or land, Iy·
Ing and being in the 1716th Dis·
trlct, Bulloch County, and the
1429th District, Emanuel County,

01)

I"'n

24c

5tb.

FRESH

use

fabric that '\ViII not·
water spot, I'ub it wjth icc. This
hardemi the gum enough so that
it can be scraped or rubbed free.
gum

FANCY

'�//�

me

and recorded In deed record No.
89, page 459, Bulloch County.
Residence, three tenant houses,

SELECTED CENteR CUT

�

Collee-Tea-Mllk

remove chewing .gum,
ice or egg whilc, If

To
either

35c

SalRd

Canned

,

hereby

mury

less,

by lands of W. W. Woodcock, and
F,XEOUTOR'S SALE
West by lands of Bob's Cola Bol·
By virtue of authority. vested tling Comllany.

eleven o'clock a. m:, the fol·
described I' e a I estate
known as the Mallie Denmark

Sa�;;� :"59.

Margarine

I��
-..�

--

7Sc

51b.

CRANBERRIES

SEI.EOTED

r:'1ommate, Miss Maudc Holmes.
of Griffin, spent the w{'cl< cnd

5 lb. Mesh

.........

:::::::,

YEI.LOW ONIONS
Mesh

J.Lb •. Kroft

,nmm NEW enOl'

h;ls

.

DOUBLE REI)

BliKING' POTIITOES
Mesh

day.
Mrs.

14c

U. S. NO. 1 LARGE FANCY

guests

�'n.
Mrs.

PICNICS

Collee-Teo-Mllk

DELICIOUS APPLES

L

were

lOe

spectfully

Respectfully,
.J.' A. BRANNEN.

FOR IUtJ�ml!llt COUNTY
feet and I'unning back
westward
between parallel lines a distance BOARD 01' OOMftrlSSIONl!lllS
To the Votel's of Bulloch
of 146 \!, reet, more 01'
Counly:
bound·
East

by lands of Comer Bird
speCifically described In
a plat by J. E.
Rushing, coun'ty
surveyor, dated September, 1930,

MONDAY BREAKFAST

ICEBERG I..E'I'TUCE
Lar,. Bea4

I

candidn to fat' the office of
bel' of the Bonrd of

in

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geor.
gia, fronting on North Main
Street a width 01' distance of 75

ed North

the north

S""f! ilt (;ololli"Il

hOUOO door

of

and more

plate. Serve

Muffinv

an
indebtedness
.interest).

court

at

DEL MONTE lA.aLY
OARDO

cr,eam or evollo·

Apple.Ornnge,Grnpelrult

FRESH, CRISP CALIFORNIA
M.d. He.d

l30

BEIlNS
PEliCHES
SPINliCH

(Made with evaporated milk)

2·Lb •.

Bucky,

3011.

!-Lb. J ..

Crcam of Com Soup

went to At

lanta Monday to attend the Bar·
num and
Baily Circus.
Nattie Allen spent last weel,

J90

I

GIIaN

SUNDAY SUPPER

39c

with

office, I plcdgo re-elect Ion.

rill them,

Clmtrmnnsh!p

County Commts

1'01t ROAI)
COMM.lSSIONEIt
To the Voters of Bulloch
County:

Mallie

OIL MONTI WHOLE

slrvlngs.

son,
Nan

"

Smith

executor of the will of
One share of the capital stock
Denmark, deceased, I will of Sea· Island Bank par value
sell at public
outcry at the Bul· Fifty Dollars.
loch County court
This October 6th, 1947.
Ijouse, on the
first Tuesday In
S. C. CROUCH, Administra·
November, 1947,

90

Pk.

powder

faied milk, It desired. Makes 8

Tech.

ns

the lire in·

pur·

in

4·0 •.

.... CKBERRY J'Er.r.Y

creamy. Pour batter
trult and t).rown Bugar ..
over
Bnke at �.o· F. about 50 min·.
utes. Loosen cake from sides
nnd bottom with spatula and
out on cake

to

Laul'ina

MRS. ALMA H. BOOTH.

until

wtlh

Mrs.

at said sale,
conveying
remainder, subject to said
life estate and
subject to said
prior security deed.
This October 6, 1947.

170

P.g.

A880aTlD

PURE AND NUTRITIOUS

(Subject

or

title in

DEL MONTI ELBEaTA

turll

Being ihoroulhly fumillu"
the duties of the

you my very best efrorts to ful

Sincerely,
C. A. ZETTEROWER.

(tfp)

eurity deed because of default
Rufus paying the notes thut fell due

chaser

Cln

sugn�.

Dr.

Ronny,

CUT

rugar.flo.ur mixture, sUrrlng uu.
tit mIxed. SUr In abortenlng
and beat vigorously 1 minute,

Billy
Bobby Joe Anderson.

at

G!�£l!o. ;B�lIlVS
AlO

halves In syrup. Mix Dud
sitt flour bnklng powder, salt
nnd
Combine egg, milk
and
I'antlln:
gradually add

••. Pk •.

and Mrs. E. N. Brown at
tended lhe Stat.e Dental
Conven-,
tion in htlanln last 'Week.
Mrs, E. N
Brown and

15·0 •.

egg, w'311 beaten

or

•

County,

your
to thc utmost.

and

MOille

cot

SOilS,

students

�I

dlssol\'ed; arrange drained aprl·

Pk •.

I he

Novcm

sloncrs. This is t he first timc I
(trp)
MR.';;. W. W. DELOACH.
FOIt OJ.I!lRJ( OP OOURT
have ever been u cnndldat Ior
nn
To the Voters of Bulloch
orrtco In Bulloch
County:
FOIt 'l'AX OOMMISSIONtlU
county and I
I hereby unncuncn
my candi
('0I'noRI1), solicit your vote and in. To the VOtCl'S or Bulloch County:
rOI'
dacy
Clerk
of
COUl't In the
Iltucnco. rr: elected. you
I hereby nnnounce
may be
myself n coming
IlI'illlfll'Y. Your support.
assured that T will give
my most cnndidntc for Tax Commissioner will
be deeply
honest and sincere efforts to or Bulloch
appreciated.
County. YOUI' vote lind
conduct. tho off'ico us il; should be Influence will be
Respectrully,
nppreclatod.
JOE OLLWl" AKINS.
conducted.

and any ad.

(10·3(Htc)

Ih cup milk
Y.a teuspoon vanilla
11.&. CliP shortening, melted
Melt butler tn
Irylng or
square cake pan; add brown
sugar and stir until sugar 113

Pkg"

of

Statesboro,
$100.00 Bulloch
County, GeOl'gill, sell at
public
to t.he highest bid·
outcry
Said sale to be made ror the
del', for cash, the [ollowing pl"Op
purpose of enforCing payment of
erty, belonging to the estate of
the indebtedness secured
by se S. J.
Crollch, deceused, to-wit:
curity deed in my favor, nmount
That certain lot of
land, with
ing to $123.36, computeii to the
dwelling 'thereon, known as No. 5
date of sale, now
A
Pllst due.
North Main Strcet, in t.he
City of
deed will be executed to the
cure

370

'h cup sugar

MI'S. Arnold Anderson will attend
the Tech-Duke game at Grant.
Field and visit their
Olliff and

.

AI Th. Sign
01 The
......ndl'
CI Roosl.r!

��11°�nn

570

Lb.

BAM ....

1% leaspoons baking
III. teaspoon salt

remainder,

•

se.

150

17·� •• Jlr

.Ho. 26 J.,

RAISINS
.... CH'S

No .:z
Can

"9C

GINGERBREAD_PURITAN

TRE"� 'I1IE

IhopWlih
Codd.nc.
.

6

I
apricots, drained
\ CUll slrted CoS enricbed flout

CHEESE

1

and Mrs. Bal(er Williams,
visited MI's. Wit

and lit lie

SHORTENING

the

Primary

missioner of Bulloch County, sub
ject to the rules unci I'egulatlolls
of the Democl'Iltie
to be

terest

KERNEL

M,.RSHMAJ.r.OWS
CDILDREN-BR
CANDY
H.�r.OWEEN
,BRAND

teaspoon
sol ad

cup

."'Apl'icot Upside.Down Cake
3 tablespoons· bulter or Olar.
garine
I,!. cup firmly packed brown

Saturdny.

HapcviJ"le,

of

1

'h

RECIPE

Mrs.

L.

gome in At.hcns

and

so 0000 ON

prepilrell

teaspOOJl
with

Jar

8uceOTACII_WIIOJ.J:

SEEDI.ESS

tires&"ing.

P. W. Peck..
Mrs.

1

vinegar

No.2i

!.����!Dr!���!!S

Colfee-Ten-Mllk

hOl'seradlsh

for

the Bulloch

rules und regulat lons of

Dcmocrnttc

Under aut.hority of un order
FOIt OHJ\lIUIAN
grant.ed by t.he O"dinary o'f said
00UN1'\' OOMMISSIONEItS
I will, on Uie fiJ'st Tues
county,
therein and subject to a
To t.he Vot.ers or Bulloch
priOl" se day in
County
November, 1947, within
curit.y deed given by Rufus Les·
SulJjcct to the Democl'utic PI'i
the legal hoUl's of sale.
berOl'e the
tel' Smith to J. B. Johnson
to be held
to
G,·imes.

17·0z.
Jar

PI.UMS

DEL MONTE WIJOLE
l'ELLOW CLINO

.Qulc)( Russian Dressing: Com.
2
l)il1e
tabiespoons oIthl1l
sauce,

IN

No. 2�
Can

D ..... 'heal'
DEL MONTE WHOLE

DEI. MONTE CORN

Quick nussinn
Dressing
Margarlno
Oiscults or Holls
••
Apricot Ullslde·Dowll Cake

Mr. and M,·s. W. A. Peck
spent
several days in Atll1nta last weel(

wit

GRAND

Jar

GARDIN

43C

Can

l\"lashed Rutabagn8

visit friends.

to

No.2�

.LcUuce with

gia·Alabama rootball game SRt·
uI'day. and from there went to

BILL-EARLY

PEARS

(i� �

Boned nolled Veal nonst
Ovon Browned potatoes

and Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Louie and Sue attended the Gcor·

\'EOETABLE

DEL MONTE HALVES

��

M,'.

YOUR

Good Wlih Ch .... 1

SUNDA Y DINNER

NEST

Phillys

Syrup

Collee-Mllk

01 The

she

CUT

Ohilled Prune Juice

PICK

Sa!'·

I·cl.,ul'lled

DEL

SUNDAY BREAKFAST

.::.__L

CI'

Herald, Thursday, October 30, 1947

--I'-O-It-'I-�i-\X-'-O-O-�-I�-f-I-S-S-IO-N-I!llt

No.2,

WITH BROWN BUOAR

FOR EcONOlUIC .... L

mtx thoroughly. Place In cn�·
sel'olo nnd balte nt 360' F. 30
minutes. Top with frankfurters
nnd bn)(o for 10 minutes longer
to hent fronks. 4 gervlngs.

17°

Botti.

spent Sunday with her
mol"hel', Mrs. R. F. Donaldson,
S,·.
P.

DeL MONTE

\l'ITII'MEATS-8ROIL

potato,,!!.
Add remaining Ingredients and

19°

C.n

"UU'FERENT" UI-:SSERT-WIIOLE
PEELED

APRICOTS
DEI. MONTE :!���S
SALADS-FRUIT'
COCKTAIL MONTE
DEL MONTE ,Sp�!�T

Bl1at egg ond add to

Wallie,

No.2

office of Tux Commlsslon
o[ Bulloch
County, subject to

The Bulloch

.

margnrlne
VJ cup chOllllCd celery
1,i CUll chaPllcd onions

33°

37C

mashed potu toes

tnblespoon 1)l'epared mustard
2 tnbleSlloollS vinegar
<I tablespoons melted butter ('r

17°

Botti.

mont,

Mrs. C.

cups

1

51°

C.n

und

C orn

"

Snit nnd pePllcr to I.oste

Mrs. Gilbert .cono and

children,
Harriet, spent
Ihe week end in Gl'irrin with hel'
parents, Mr. and M,·s. C. H. RUI'!'.
MI'S. ,limps Jones and duugh
leI', Burbara, visited Mr, and MI's.
Daley Crouse in Atlanta los I
week end.
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Grny

A

egg

No.2
Can'

DEI.MONTE�:r�ml�.�z·18C

Snlad
I

DEL
MQNTE

DELIOIOU8 FOR
CA8SEaOLE8-GOLDEN

I he

Sherlrf. You have been most
cooperuttvr; I.1nd I npproclate the
help you hnvc given me In my
admtnlsu-auon. May I HSSUI'C you
thuf I shnlt continue my
very best
ef'Iorts in I he Interest or t.he
peo
and
in
u
ple
fnlt.hful pcrfurmanco
or duty; und you I'
hplp Is most re
us

cHndldat.c

bel' 19th.

myself

announce

myself

u

ducy ror the office of Tux Com ducy for Clerk of Court In the
missioner, subject" to tho Demo coming PI'ir1ll1)'Y.
I will have I cen In the
in
CommisslonClerk's
Prfnun-y.
dltlonal Interest the said
crs lind Revenues
for- rc-clectlou,
on
Since It will be impossible to olftce fifteen years when the pros
Lester Smith may own or be en October I, 1946 and 1947. A
deed subject. to the rules and regula- �ce all or the vOtCI'S in the COUll· cnt term expires :1I1d feel t hat my
titled to, In and to that certain will be executed to the
purchaser lion of the Democratic Primary ty in person, I eurnestfy solicit experience quolifics me ror the
tract of land, known as the Ja at said sale
conveying title in fcc to be held the 101h duy of No- you I' vote and supper
both men place,
cob Smith place In the 1209th Simple, subject t.o
Your
I will upprcciute and women,
any unpaid. vernber, 1947.
support and
influence
District, BUlloch County, Georgia, tuxes.
will be deeply
your vot.e and influcnce. ]f electnppreciutcd and if
Sincerely,
This October 8, 1947.
containing 172 acres, more or
ed aguill, I shull
elect.ed
I
shall
10
serve
�trivo at all times
try
JOHN P. LEE.
you (trp)
less, bounded North by lands of
nil to the best. or
to 1'Clldel' the best
HINTON BOOTH.
my Imowledge
I)Ossiblc service
Mrs. Homer, East
und belief.
for the inlel'cst: of the
by lands of (1O·30·4tc)
general
1'0 t.he Voters or Bulloch
W.
D.
Deal estatc, South
County: public and t.he welfarc of t he of
by
Respectfully,
AIHUNISTlloATOR'S SALE
I hereby announce
lands of Mrs. Morgan Olliff and
my candi- fice.
J. T. MARTrN.
GEORGIA,
Bulloch County.
West by lands of Mrs. F. N.
clllcy ror the office of Tnx Com.
one-thirteenth undivided in

terest In

frankfurters

lb.

0/..

of

all of which is now
due and payable under the terms of
said se-

.

A

Tnpioca pudding
(Mtx)

or

hereby

cumlidnt e

pnyment or

viz"

Colfee-'l'ea-Mllk
RECIPE
.Fl'nnkflll'terB In nuked Pot.lto

11°
t·tb.

Miss Jackie Rushing spent· the
weel( end in Fort Valley wiU, Mr.

Gilbert, Jr.,

Coco.nnt

I

In said county, the
property con. the Indebtedness secured by said
veyed In said sccurlty deed, as sccurity deed,
amounting to $996..
property of the said Rufus Smith, 50, computed to the date of
sale,

NUTll'UOl-S

Margarine

Brend

7e

Mr. and Mrs. 'r. E. Rushing vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bl'uncke
in Savl1nn8h Sunday.

AND

llel Mo,de Lfjlll(� Sine'f -41
NOW With 'III... Fa .. o••
Food.,

tjnnuert Green Limn Beans

31e

PkQ.

Knight.

CJLORFllL

�P

'l'omato Juice
11'1'nnl<fllTlers in Baked potato
Snla<1

•

Tomato' Catsup

BiggeN'

Siock

SATURDAY SUI'PER

DEI. MONTE

,I. C. Hines and Mrs, Hollis Can
Dr. and Mrs. Jule

The

.r/.

"

:-: APPETITE APPEAL .'
.

To the Voters of Bulloch
Old and Young:

hundred

one

for

OIlAIlIMJ\NSIIII' OF

IIUL.I.oo.n OOlIN'l'\'
OO�rMlSSIONEIlS

twenty nnd one-tenth acres, more
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
or
less, bounded NOI·l.h by lnnds
Under authority or the powers of Mrs.
Funnic L, McKenzie and
ot sale and Conveyance contained Willie A.
({ey, Enst find South
In the security deed given to me east by
lands or John B. Fields.
by Rurus Lester Smith on August South by lands or
Mrs. Susan
7, 1946, recorded In Book 167, Cowart, and West
by lands now
page 182, In thc office of the or formerly owned
by W. 1'.
Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court, Lamb; reference
to a
I will, on the first
bein'1made
or
sulci Innd recorded in
Tuesday In plat
November, 1947, within the legal Book 68, pagc 144, in said
Clerk's
hours of sale, sell at
public out. Iffice.
cry to the highest bidder for
Said sule to be marte
fOI' the
cash, before the court house door purpose or
enforcing

TNI'S GREAT SALE!

ginin Evans nnd MiRS Lib Sorrlcr
spent Saturdny In Augusta.
A.

Oeorgta, containing

1 nnnOUI1CC

I he

Fon 'I'IIE

end,

MI', und Mrs. I h.'I1I'Y Blitch flnri
MI'. and M,'s, F,'eel Blitch were in
Athens Sat

IPolitical Ads

Legal Ads

Bell VI. Lunior. of Mlnml. 1?11I"
visited his sister, MJ's. Dewey
Loe, al tho RuJlorh
ounty 11084

ron TJ\X OO�I�JlSSIONI!lIt
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch
County:

Use Byckllte

for

every

Ilahting need, Give
Byck Electric a call to·
day,

1. L.

Zetterower,

Tax Commisioner

Did you

know YOII could buy

complete

!.I

uppliunc

Classified
Let

UI

the

St., Statesboro, Ga.

Main

St., Statesboro.

Appllanco

Plaid

will need and want. this sweater
when It gets cold.

and Boys Store.

bonated
tlon

Co.,

RENT:

drlnks.

Small

Reply

will

WANTED:
111

from

cnliher

(tf)

happy

College Pharmacy

Phon.

Rush.

BOYS-THE MEN AND BOYS'
22 East Main St.-only
25c.

the other 1,000,'
people who own Bendix
Automatic
Washing
Machines.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., W.

FOR

SALE::

4-j;1;ce Bed;:;;;;;;;

(ltP),

STON.

PLENTY

Did

FOR SALE: 1 medium size Cole·
011 Heater, 1 coal Cit·cu·
Cali 6O.J.

man

latlng Heater.

TER. PHONE 554. 60 West Main
St., Statesboro, Ga. Just below
the City Dairy.
(tfc)

(tf)

FOR
SALE:
Double
French
PARK]NG at
Doors. Each door 35 3/4 In. by
SOUTHSTDE
SUPER
FOOD
82 in. by 1 3/8 in. Each door
has
real buy. �10 each lakes them. STORE, 460 South Main Street
fifteen panes. Gloss door knobs.
Sec them at The Bulloch Herald, (neal' Cecil's.)
CALL THE
421.
H12RALD,
27 W. Main SI. Statesboro, Ga.

FOR SALE: Two Office Desks in
excellent condition,
This is u

FRE:E:

know you

you

could

buy

0

Table

Top Wutel' Heate,'s can be
bought at the "ight price at
$160.00? ROCKER APPLIANCE
the ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO.,
CO, W. Main St., Statesboro.
West Main St., Statesboro. Ga.
C"osley F"eezer for

Ii ttle

as

years

his

home

ut

day,

In

and

Smail boys' overalls con be
pur
chased at THE MEN & BOYS
STORE for only $1.39 and $1.59.
22 East Muin St.,
Statesboro, Ga.

CM(ipn

Salem.

Mr.

College

F1JRNJ81DlD
PROMPTLY
W.

of

in

the

Elizabet.han

Eng Iish

I ife

lind

He

is

the

of

son

Mrs.

John

We
and

CALL 544

Ave.

diate

posess ion.

ARGUS MODEL A-2
$21.95 Plus Tax

City Dairy

Sale:

Fully equipped,
and ready fol' business, imme
This

is

real

B

Tha"

Son

of yours will

be

Main St

..

Statesboro,

FOR RENT. Three
cd

Rooms,

(3)

St.

on World
study
Evangel·
ism. The topic will be introduced
a
"Once
I Was
playlet,
Blind. The devotional will take

Make

him'

happy

with

one

with

of

the

THE MEN & BOYS'
form of a candleUght service,
STORE'S
Rayon Dress Shirts-only $1.98. entitled, "Take My Life." Dona·
tions
for the Bundles for Chilo
They are in stock nOW-buy be.
fore it is too late. 22 2East
Main
Ga.

St.

CREPE

IIALF

Henry's
Shop HENRY'S

�roUght

WANTED AT ONCE: Man or
Woman for Rawleigh Route in
Statesboro. Real
opportunity for
worker. Experience
preferred but
not necessary.
Write Rawleigh's,

SIZES

Dept.

G A

Tenn.

J·1041·234,

Air-Conditioned
•

to this

service.

First

PRINTING

Luzianne,

3 lb. can
& Saucer

Cup
Del

Monte,

42e

$1.29

jar

51e

Blue Plate, lb.

can

4ge

SOAP
Octagon, bal'

Ib�

Maryland

regular

Clowhite,

bottle

1ge

No.2

Chief
14c

can

GARDEN PEAS

No.2

21e

can

Tiny Leseiur,
No.2

10e

21e

can

PRINCE ALBERT
Per
17e
12c
10e

can

10e

CIGARETTES
(All Brands)

.

FRUIT OAKE MATERIAL

_

*S.tar Food Store
13 S, MAIN-GEO.

�

,

LIGIITFOOT, Mgr.

I

sincerely

guarantee

CO.
Colcmell

EM 0 R Y

ROUTE

ollr

guy

for

or

l}roduct9

and

service:

medals and other awards will be
presented,

World Day
Is Tomorrow

-

-

-

World Community Day, which
is sl>onsol'ed by the United
Coun.
cil of Church Women, will be ob·
served by the church women of

Georgia

GAR RIC

K',

Owner

As

I

thc

young
c,rowd.
hanliAomc
tweed
and cheviot suits Arc
Just
what the fellows ordered
(or smart "'-car.

Corner Zetterower Ave. and Hill St.

Plenty
Sec Our

AD
BEVER

Selectiolls

EQUIPMENT
FURNISHED BY COM
COMPENSA

TION, SALARY, AND
COMMISSION. BE PRE
PARED TO GIVE FULL

Hobson DuBose

QUALIFICATION

AND
REFERENCE
A N- D
YOU WILL BE GIVEN

Men's
PERSONAL INTERADDRESS
WEST MAIN ST.
BOX, 371, SWAINS- f="
A

VIEW,

P'O'lll
,

Furnishings
STATESBORO

vent her from
Icuving the of
fice t.o seek. vol:es. 4fv1_iss Pow
ell's complete statement

is

the editorial pnge of this

on

week's Hcrald.
---_._--

TC's

Organ To J3e
Dedicated Monday
A

.

among

members of' the Lune's
Pl'imit lve
Baptist Church ure
The

The

regula" meeting of
Sta1.eshoro Parcnt-Teachers

sl>onso"ing

chicken supper
the Stilson school
gymnasium

the

a

Pl'ogl'um designed 10
Sevel'al Pluno Ilumbers will bc
display the versatility of the new
presented on the
pl'ogl'um
by
organ will be presented by Prof.
PmC ,T. C.
Loomis, also n mem
J. W. Broucek, a membe,'
of the ber of the
music division
college
college music department [acui
faculty. Prof. Loomis, at the pl.
ty. at 8:30 p. 01 Monday

mounted

this

members of the

bers for 1948

the actuul constl'uction
begin

saw

at

their

on

on

$23,000 Country

Club

House, Actual construction
began
Monday morning and Mr. Som.
mers, the contractor, of

Vidalia,
Ga., .tates that If he has no "bad
breaks" he will have the club
hOllse completed
for a
formal

opening
The

Blue J>evils Whip
Vidalia 20 to 7

on

ing

to R. p,

en\'olhnent,

an

act

of Christian

of Those

Mikell, president".

'VI.'

,L. E. FLAKE, Owner
ore

\\'e

0l,cn
enn

on

\Vedncsdu.y afternoon. until 'J :80 P.
lust-mlnuto food sh()IlI)lng IwellN,

�f.

fill your

I

.

Cowart, secretary to the
I"urm Bureal, stated that
was 200 hund"ed
members

milk

for school
lunches .for European children and
to send gifts
swiftly overseas to
be delivered
through Christian
hands to children who.e future Is

dependent

.

our

Saturday, November 8, will be
Poppy Day in Statesboro, when
members of the American Legion
Auxiliary here will sell the red
pqDpi�s !T'a�.F hy. dis�bl�d �ct,
�I'alls. ParI of t�e pmceeds from
thP �ale oE these poppies will be
uRed lOCally fo,' child wol fa 1'0,
Buy a poppy on Poppy Day.

Congressman
To

S]leak

Preston

Itt Farm

BIl.renu COIlVention
eongl'essman Prince
ton will be

one

COIISTessmen

H.

of thrcc

speak at the
convent ion of the
Georgia
Farlll Bureau Federation
in Macan
on
November 12·13.
Can· I
gl'essmun Preston is schedulcd' to

I

In

MucoH's

bowl·sh�ped

Municipal Auditorium Wednesday
afternoon

at 3:00

o'clock.

According

to

t.he

record,

hel'

Millen hus pluycd four games in
the East Georgia Foot.ball Asso·

in

t he

ball

Vidalia's 20. Then
three smashing ,line
plays the

bull

was On

on

the

t.wo.yard line and

elation, winning two, losing one,
"Hed" PI1''1'ish slamed it
and tying aile.
Statesbbro ,has
played six conference gamcs, Emory Nessmith I'un the
winning five and losing only one, over the gonl for the exlra
1.0 Dublin.

over.

baH

point.

Score: Sllltcsbol'o 7, Vidalia O.

Thompson still holds the lead
in the E. G. F. A., with four wins

Vidalia's only

score

was

Forest

Ings

Heights

Mr. Joh"
LeBey,
designed the club

plans.

Concrete

of

fall' without any
money and fin.
Ished wlh $1,345.17 10 t.he

good.

The group voted to use thlB mon·
ey In putting on' the 1947' fall'

Many sugestions

e':!t.ertalnment
which

were a

were

made tor

at the fair,
among
rodeo, horse racing

and such musements.

Rufus G. Brannen

again

was

named

8S secretary and
treasurer,
Since Mr. Blitch was not
pres'
ent at the meeting, varioul
com.
mlUees were not named,

The
Statesboro Junior
man'. Club will hold Ita

Woo

mteUng

Club

regular

at

the

Woman'.

Savannah, building Thursday afternoon, No.

and drew

blocks

the

wllI

be

used In construction at
the bUild.
ing and When erccted will be wa.

terproofed on the exterior and In·
terior. The plans call for a ladles'

lounge, men'. lounge, a huge
lounge and grill and a kitchen
large enough to prepare food for
400

year

pointed 06t that they started the

.Junior Woman's Clnb
Will Hold
Regular
Country Meeting November 13

In this section of the
state.

people.

vember 13, at 3:30 o'elock,

Diphtheria I.
Up In' Bulloch
According

to an

announcement

made this week at the office of
the Bulloch County Health De.

building will cover more partment, a number of cases of
4,000 squnre feet when it Is dlptheria have developed in Bul.
loch county In the past three
completed.
The

than

months.
The Forest
,Heights
Club was organized less
year

147

cases

have been

re

Country ported In Georgia.
than a
According to the statement,

and one-half ago and

three times as many cases were
now
membership at approxl. reported In' Bulloch county In Oc.
mt"ely 150 charter members. The tober a. were
reported In Sep·
cluh hR. already built
one of the tember.
fin�st nine-hold golf courses on
The local health office issues
their property In this
section of the following statement:
has

a

Georgln.

set up

'

The

club

owns

more

t.han 500 acres of land
and plans
later t.o add nother nine
holes 10r

"Dlptherla
ease,

but

Is

can

a

be

catching
p

dis·

vented

It·

parents will have thylr children
golf. The members plan to have protceted by the use of
dlptherla
dulia tel'rltory by the
tennis courts, skeet
from
b�ys
traps, lakes, t.orold. This Immunlzalon requires
The' other leading teams at'e:
and a riding
Vidalia. Thompson made a
two doses given at Intervals of·
In
academy
the
near
sweep.
Fort Vallcy \ViUl two wins, no
fut.ure. Thad Morris is
ing run rl'om Statcsboro's 35 to
president one month. The Ideal lime to be·
osses an no
It'D
'Ies;
of the cillb' and "Red"
oug I as WI.tl 1
Roberts Is gin this protection is at about.
the
15, TaylOJ' madc it t.o the 12, the
one win, no losses, and 110
ties;
profeSSional in charge of the six months old.
Statesboro with fi\'c 'wins, one and then udded fOUl' yards, put- golf course.
"All children under 12 years
loss, no tics; Sylvania with five the ball 011 StatesboT'O's 8. Then
should be protected.
Your fam·
wins, aile loss, no tie; Dublin a pass from
ily physician can protect your
Taylor to Thompson
with three wins, one loss and no
Stores to Close
or your County Health De·
was good fa" the touchdown.
child,
Toy.
t.ie.
III Statesbaro For
purtment
cnn,
Immunization
lor made �he extra point and the
'Tomol'l'Ow night Claxton plays
clinics are held each Satu�day at
half ended with t.he score tied 7 A.rmistice
in Vidalia: MeUel' plays In
the
Bulloch County Health De·
Lyons, t.o 7.
Statesboro will observe Arm
Waynesboro at Swainsboro: Ten
partment from 9 a. m to 5 p. m.
misticc Day next
nille at Sylvania; ECI at Glenn.
Tuesday, No
In the second half of the
deaths have become
"Diptherla
game vember 11.
vil1e,
so
thc boys from Vidalia Ihl'entencd
Infrequent that parcnts may
lt was announced t.hat
Some of last \\'eek's SCOl'C� are: the
011 the t.hink their child Is no
Blue Devils'
longer in
terrlt.ory twice slOl'es In Statesboro
Thompson 64. Greensboro 18:
wlll close danger of catching this disease.
Thc Bluc Devils,
however, roll for the
to observe the
Sylvania 21, Glennville 0;
day
ed up a drive of thcir own. Be
sign' That Is a cruel mistake, for no
7, Metler 7; Blackshear 12, Clax.
ing of the armistice, ending the child is safe from
dip theria until
ginning deep in thcil' own terri
First World War. The banks will he has
ton 7: Sandersville 12,
been succesfully immuniz
Waynes. tory, they made 21 yards on two
also be closed.
boro 7.
ed."
line plays with "Red"
Parrish
c8nying t he ball. Then n Parrish
Simmons combination pass put

by

with confercnce teams
an$] thr.ee
wins with non-conferencc teams,

a

Blue Devil

fumble

in

Vi

I

..

.Baxley

-

kitchell, according to Miss dnl'l( kitchen
Clipboard, Iwo small
Spears, horne demonsh'o- windows and our wood
stove was
tion agent. She began a
year ago In bad condition."
with an old,
pOOl'ly-lightcd room,
"We I'eflool'ed thc kitchen, covShe and he,' brothe,' and u sister e"ed
it with light, inlaid
IInoelum,
Irma

did most· of the work themselves
covcred the walls with sheet rock
And the new electrical
appliances and tilcboard and ceiled overadded und matcI'ials
bought were head with' celo-lex. TrIple win-'
the only expenses.
She paid for dows were added on
the north
On the side, she helps tend an these
with' pecans hal'vesteq from side ""ound
which we built base
all-year gardcn, manages a small trees in the
Y81'q,
and top cabJnets in a
v-shape . . .
poultFY floc� and does t"�
III
fanlll}.'
telling of her kitchen work :Water was piped in and a deep,
�Qnplng ano 'food freezing: work. this week, Miss Wnrnocl(·
pointdoublc sink, electric stove, elecAnd, this year she pulntecl the cd out, "The [1001'
i)cfore we 1'0- tric dishwasher and
washing mainside of her home at odq hours. modeled had
been lIsed for over chine
added. Our electl'ic I'efrig-.
Miss
Wurnock
Is
espeCially a half ccntUl'Y -and was worn in cralor was
moved in Ii'om the
proud of the tJ'ansfol'mation in holes. We had
only one small, dining room,"
build und rcdecorate her kltchcn
and become county champion In
a kitchen
improvement contest.

put

gener-al chairman, uccordlng to'
plans made Saturday by the com.

Day

Pres-

Georgia

to

state

speak

score.

Warnock Sisters Need No
Carpenters

Although she hos n fu1t�timQ_
help. Arter the
consecration service on Friday job assisting h�t, brothel' In manl'1qr.nlng thQ boxes and bundles aging a 260·ac,'e Bulloch county
will be sent to the Church World farm, Miss Janic Warnock of the
Service Center at New
@rleans, Register Community oe thla ·COUlt.
Lo., for
ty has found time this year to re�
shj!,!T1�!1t AlJro��,
on

this newspaper,

C. M.
local

P'lY f<1pd and

the

city and no pal'ty is planned for
reported to
next week,
the state Farm BUl'cau
according to recrea
by No- tion
lcudm's.
vcmber 1 so as to be in line for
The first party was
a
held one
large numbcr of voting delegates at the state convention in monlh ago, serving lhe soulhwestel'l1
Macon on November 12 and
section; then the next week,
13, the
northwestern section held a
Mr. Mikell. explailled. This
gives'
party, followed by the northeast.
Bulloch some 17
voting delegates.
e,'n sect,on.
0 n MOllday of this
These voUna
deleaates
b
b
will be
deSignated when It Is known just weelt the party held at the Woman's Club was for the
who is going to Macon.
south.
There
westcrn section,
will be 50 to 75 Bulloch
county
Further announcement of Comfal'mers at the meeting from all
'munity parties will be made in
indications.
were

a.

Hard-to-Get Items

COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE
CHOICE FRYERS-FRESII SIIRIMP
OYSTERS
CLEARBROOK BUITER
•
Special Prices For Saturday
•
GOOD AGED CIIEESE
SLICED AND CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
ROYAL. GELATIN (ALL
FLAVORS)
PLENTY OF WlDTE RAISINS
PLENTY OF FRIDT CAKE
MATERIALS
WlDLE TilEY LAST�
Come In a-.d Look Over Our Prices
Before You Buy

fri,Ild'

accord-

program have made the
rounds of the four sections of

Bulloch county will hav e a fall'
1948, with Fred G. Blitch a.

January 1, 1948,

Club House when
completed ""II
be one of the most
modern build.

Community

ation

In

week

Forrest

Heights Country Club when they

"Hallelujah
Messillh", by

'recital

promotion
have merged into
'1'1'811 Assoctauo»,

CouJ1try Club
Begins House
Intercst

OIlWKF.N SUI'I'ERi AT LANE'S

AS_F Wednesday
evcning, Novcmbcr
sociution will be held
t.onight I1t 12, at 7:00 o'clock. Plates are beJudsoll C. Ward, Jr.,
presidellt of 8: o'clock at the high school
au·
ing sold at a dollar etfch with
Georgia Teachers College, the ditorium. Miss
Mary Brooks, of pl'Oceed, to go into the
c!illreh
coUcgc Philharmonic choir, undcr
will bc the
Milledgeville,
guest
fund. An evening of enbuilding
the direction of OJ'.
Ronald J. speaker at the
meeting.
t.el'tainment
is
Neil, will
being planned.
the

dedicating the Hummond elcctric
sing
organ in the auditorium Of Geor
Chorus" from "The
gia Teachers College.
Halldel.

ship and devotion, church women
and ohildrftn of Ame,'lca are col· this
lectlng 500,000 boxes and bundles more than the county had at this
for 6 to 12·year old children of time last yeal' and pl'edicted that
war-torn
EUl'Ope, Each bundle the final enrollment would r aon
contains a complete wardrobe fo!' 2,500 by Novemb�r 30. MO.},. Cowa boyar
girl, and eaclj 110� can' art �tatert 1hat he would like for
tain� � llplr of shoes Rnd school ever.y member posible to bc reund miscellaneous supplies such ported by convention time and
as:
notcbooks, penCils, calendar, urged the community preSidents
pencil sharpener, gummed tape, to make
special' effort to turn
soap, simple games, etc,
i� all tl1elr members by Jl!OV8!fl,
bel' 10 so they oould be
reported
An offering will pc taken to before
Nov�mber 12,

Community
Grocery

life

Those

NATIONALLY

(tfc)

-

10:30.

seBson

social

Being employed flS deputy
clel'k's, office she
explains th�t her fluties prc
clcrk in t.he

a
0

and

holiday

lots

run

"eleclion

.

S\a\esb,o.rQ on Friday, November
7. at the Pr�sbyterlan Church at

1I0Udav Wear

mOans

for the

Bulloch

.

We

.

The

without

Tampa,

mlttee tht put on the 1947
fair.
Tobacco
Frcd W. Hodges,
general chair.
Alfred Dom1!l11, of
Stut.esboro, man for this year, asked t.hat he
has been named second
vice-pres not be named tor next year, In
ident and Fred W.
Hodges has thnt his dut ies In the office he
been made n member of t he
board holds CAlls tor full- lime
efrort on
of directors.
his part, and that he could
not·
1')10 of tic III I opening exercises
spare Ole time necessary to make
will be held at tho
courthouse and the fair what It
should be. After
will bcgin at ]0 a, m.
The repro Some
thirty minutes of discussion
senta1iv�s of all thc
communlUes urging him to take'
It, the com.
along U. S. 301 will be guests of miHee
consent.ed to procure an
the Statesboro
Chamber of Com. ohter
chalrnl.n and eleeted Mr.
mercc at a luncheon at
1 p. m.
Blitch.
Mr. Hodges praised the com.
mitt.co t.hat helped this
and

cel'ing."

Farm Bureau
Is 1614 Strong

Mi'. Bill Walker.
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Everyday
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she will

highwny
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the Beam for

CAPABLBE OF
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AGE.

met with the

I'uce

Clerk

and
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AMBITIOUS,

VERTISED

"ave pur

solicit your business.

her

of

will

Fred Blitch
Is Fair Head

reprosentattons

Baltimore, Md.,

of the

now

Statesboro depended upon wheth.
er
the fanners in this
night. ana, will join with Pmf. Brollcel<
county
made-money. He pointed out that He will begin his recital with the in an organ-piano duo
fol' the
Prelude in D Major by Cleram.
he had watched t.he
Following two weeks of playing away from
clubsters
presentation of special a
I'I'Unge their home
with pride as they 8cheived U;e bault.
ments of "Medittion," from
field, the Statesboro Blue Devils took
Thais
Following the formal dedica by Jules
mnny awards these somc 1,100
t o t h e all' to defeat a
Massonct, and Funtsay
strong Vidalia High Sch£lol
boys and girls have won and the tory scrvicc conducted by Dr, byClifford
team in the Blue Devils'
Demm·est.
stadium here on Friday
honors they have brought Bul.
night of last week '20 to 7,
loch county.
•
'The Blue Devils will
play
away
It was just a matter of
Parties
minfrom home flguin tomorl'Ow
The clubs tel's voted to hold the
night utes after the
Maim Round of
opcning kickoff
Comllass when thcy go to play thc stl'ong
next meeting' at the home of
III the City; More
Later Millen team on the Millen field. that the Blue Devils tool, a punt
Miss Irma Spears on December
The Bulloch
Last Friday night Millen play· and run it midfield. A Ion
6, and will make it their annual
County Farm Bu.
TJ le commu1l1ty parties
PR.r.
being cd
Christmas party.
Swainsboro to a 7 to 7 (tie) rish to Simmons combination
At that time I'e au has report.ed 1,614 memo spollsorod by 1:he city·wlde recl'e
pass

62 East Main Street

ANCE AND ESTAB
LISHED COMMUNITY
AND

Brannen.

Mlnkovit? stated that he
desired to see the 4·H Club
boys
and girls make money and do
well; that he wanted t.o see their
[Iarents-make money and dQ'"well,
for his success as a merchant
In

appreciate your patronage and

Statesboro

TERRITORY. DFSfRE LOCAL
MAN WITH \"lIDE PER
SONAL
ACQUAINT

PANY,

Per Carton
$1.69
PLENTY FRESII MEATS &
VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE FI�OZEN FOODS
PLENTY OF
-

•

ADJOINING

SOBER,

Rufus

Mr.
and

Powell, candidate

office

purebred gilt each. He
asked them to do the best
An 80-voice student
possi·
choil', pi_
blc in raising the pig and to
give ano and organ combinations, and
the next president to follow them nn
organ I'ceita] will be featured
n pig from the first or
second lit. Monday night during: cCl'emonies

Garrick Service Station

STANDING, MUST BE

-Green Giant,

49c

Sweetheart,
bath sizc

bottle

TOMATOES

�ree

lb.

French Market,

oz.

I will

campaign

Committee

with

All organizations fa"

Intro

According to u statement
madu this week by Miss Hut

Thes members

25 TO 30
YEARS OF AGE FOR
STATESBORO
AND

CATSUP
14

•

Statesboro

SALESMAN

county

Memphis,

LeocJol

We.t Main St,

WAN TED:

BARGAINS
can

Brunsou's, from

(U)

Jlm OOlcmnn

Mrs.

wcre

Rushing

in election

been

FCI'ry

here

f"om
Fla.

ty,

A stuely in 'bluck alld
white as Mr. Jack
Bl'Oucek, of the GeOl'gia
Tcachel's College, muses over the new
electTic orglln to be dedica
in speciul
ted
ceremonies Monduy
evcning of next weel<.
Mr. Bl'oucck
and IvilJ present a
progl'Rm of music designed
especially to "show off" the
M,·. insll'ument. An
SO-voice choir and MI'. J.
·C. Loomis will assist in
Tke Lhe ccremonies
:1t the piano.

doing alld pledged his ef.
forts to help them by
giving the
ten prcsidents of the clubs in
the

chased the Gulf Service Station lo
on East Main Stroot
at Hoke S.

f.'!!S

that

lb.

Phone 2

Delmas

Burton's

meet

in Bulloch COUII

Superior Court,

now'

cated

BANNER STATES
27

COFFEES

I wish to announce that I

the

Brooklet.. was nomed gir'ls' vicc
president. for 1948.

officcrs from
t he ten clubs and
urged them to
continue the good work
they are

Jr,

In

tie

locnl manager of tile
H, Minkovif.z & Sons
department

safely

Thompson,

in the

Mlnkovitz,

Announcement

'bd:re�n!i�n�w�a�r�Ar:e:as��sh�O�U�ld��b�e��������������

�tatesboro,

W, E,

lnrgest

new

hns

the Nevils

Advisol's elected

MERCIIAN'l'S BANK

Sr,

the

Mr.

FRANKLIN
(Rexa))) DRUGS
•
•

being waged

one of

ter.

METEOR CAMERA
$15.00 Plus Ta.x

course

(lip)

Thompson,

Somet.hing
campfligning
duced

is

Novem-

Moro thun 100 members of
the
. Tobacco Trull Assoclut ion und the

------------�

\vhich

Mrs.

PROJECTOR
$22.75 Plus Tax

OOURSE ON EVANGELIS�I
The W,S.C.S will meet at the
church Monday afternoon at 3:30
for the opening session of the

children. CORRINE WOODS, 110

M�kell

W, E,

ARGUS MODEL PA

WO�rEN TO HOLD STUDY

Furnish.
with no

fol' couple

FARMERS,&

County

officially r-------------_

on

,

serving his first year as the
president of uic Register club,

and

and would ap!lreciate
your good will and support.

$SU.7S Plus Tax

METHODIST OHUROH

Ga.

honestly

you

week and Is

porter,

ARGUS MODEL C-3

.the weather gets cold.

give you an estimate on
automatic heat for your
home,
for eit.her oil or
gas-YOlJr pref.
erence. Rocker Appliance
Co., W.
Us

serve

n

CI'CUSY, Nevils, WIlS nnm
secref'fu'y. Ida Bell Akerman,
Register, was named trcasul'el',
and John T. Brannen,
Portal, reo

ARGUS MODEL 21
$42.50 Plus Tax

proud

to have and wear one of THE
bargain. Haymans Cafe, Metter,
Ga" or Donald H.
MEN & BOYS' STORE'S
heavy
Haymans,
Phone 56·W.
(ltp) Jackets-only $2.79: We. have
them in stock naw. Buy before

Let

'here _to

for

301 will be

celebration to be held here

Something New
lias Been Added

lime,

leadership meeting

Milledgeville

store,

are

from time to

I hc

cd

needed,

KODAK MONITOR
Six-20
$75.00 Plus Tax

SEAFOOD CENTER

council

.

Hazel

ices at once, which
are-so. bad I y

JUNIOR. &ix-20
$17,50 Plus Tax

CRAB

Bulloch

COUNTY

---------+

Devaughn Roberts, president of
club, \VlIS clected boys'
vice-president and Sue Knight, or

get Charter and approval by F,D,I.C"
we
tJave decided to open a Private
Bank in order to'
get the citizens of
Portal and this Election
banking servo

KODAK VIGILANT

been

Hc succeeds Miss Iris
county.
1.ec, who is now in college.

The FARMERS & MERCHANTS
BANK of Portal,
Georgia, will open
between the 1st and 10th of
Novem
ber. We, the
undersigned, are mak
ing application to the State Banking
De)3artment for a Charter, We are
also applying fol'
membership in the
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corpora
tion. Since it will take some time
to

Cameras

has

Highway

111 a

b�ro

now

Announcement

Powell, of Register.

U,

opened

Saturday.

president of
the Warnock club for two
years,
hus held various offices In
lho

Pbone tll6-M

county

thought.

MEATr& OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER-

Just Bel"", the

Murrny

received hi.
at Duke Univers

par-ticulnr-ly

FRESH· FISH DAlLY
(All Varieties)

Full size baby bed
and 'Waterproof
mattl'ess: also
playpen, hardly used. 12 E. Jones

�Iub Council

in

period

BULLOCH

AND

for

Opened November 20
S:
Number

ed president of the Bulloch
coun
ty 4·H

Powell

SPECIAL
$.275 Plus Tax

SALE:

AdJualable

To Yoar Need.

•

STATESBORO

the

gree from Duke. He is Interested

St..

OYSTERS, SHRIMP

1' .....

attended

ets

pail', rimless glasses
in tan case a t Georgia Theatre
last Saturday night. $5.00 reward
to finder. Call A. G.
Rockel' at
Rockel' Appllallce Co.
(It)

P":fIIlI!nt

01'

Growers

MU'Tay Mobley, president of
Register 4·H Club, was nam

MAII.eMU"".

0 ..

I-ROGRESS

President

-

NEWTON, fLoan Agent

Statelboro.

in Winston.

CAMERAS IN STOVK
BABY BROWNIE

Olle

M.

TO THE

Official Organ
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Sea IIland Bank Bulldln,
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For

Conditioned •

master's degree
ity. He now is completing final
requirements for his Ph.D. de-

soon-and

STORE'S heavy wool plaid jack·
for only $5.95. 22 East Main
Statesboro, Ga.

0' BOlTON,

�IONEY

-----.,-----

coming
you
;vill wan t your boy to be warm
with one of THE MEN &
BOYS

J

County

lMDICAT.D

LIFE'INSURANCE COMPANY

Eng·

IIsh ut Salem

WIILOES,\LE & RETAil.

Winter is

Cafe

Bulloch

Farm Loans

will

Portal.

Powell, formerly prlnclpat of t.he
Statesboro
High
has
School,
been appolnted professor of

FRYERS & liENS

-Now in stock!

FOR

for

(Rexa))) DRUGS
• Air

THE BULLOCH HERALD

.

FRANKLIN

November 9, there will be u 1'811y
duy at the church and all memo
bers are urged to attend, A bas
ket. dinner will be served.

made lust week in the Winston
Salem, N. C., Journal, Woodrow

us

LOST:

Official Organ

stock.

our

Church on Tburs
November 6.
On Sunday,

experience In
graduate of the

BABY DEPARTMENT.

our

Remember, nothing Is too good
baby. Come In and look over

fa"

Friendship

Professor of English
At Salem College
Accordlng.to an onnouncement.

STORE,

SITUATION WANTED, on you,'
Suitc with
Inncrsprlng mat
breakfast. table by HOLSUM Courthouse square.
tress. Can be seen at 12 E. Jones
Did you know tha t 1'1-1 IT: MEN & Ave.
BREAD. It's tops ill your toast
(Ltc)
BOYS STORE at 22 East Main
er, Extra crisp, xxtrn tasty, extra
You CUll buy Crosley, Sonora lind
FOR
SAL E:
Thoroughbred
Reach for this better
golden.
other makes of radios Irorn SI. hns Boys Pluld Cotton Sweat
COCKER SPAN1ELS.
Reglstasting bread today.-The Hol $9.95 up. ROCKER APPLIANCE ers for only $1.69? Sec thcm to.
t.ratlon papers furnished.
CALL
sum Bakers,
CO" W. Main SI. Statesboro, Ga. day.
Ill. O. L. DICKEY,
2701
a\
FOR SALE: Two good farm
You can also buy the Bendix
FARM LOANS: 100% G.1. loans
WANTED: Poultry. We will buy
mules, International riding cui·
Trone,' Standurd or De Luxe
or
conventional farm
all your poult.ry.
We pay the
tlvator and 44·Chattanooga twin
loans-. model, u't ROCKER APPLIANCE
both 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN·
top cash prices. SEAFOD CEN.
plow. Write John G. Allen, RI. 5,
CO.
(llp)

make

418.414

Visit

(3tp)S-0-X--F-0-R-B-'0-Y-S--":'::0-:CX:--C1-:CCO=R Woodrow Powell Now
as

000

new

five

banking. He is a
University of Georgia

"'VhcrI' t he OrowclH Go"

uutomalic

Phone 59.

illg.

than

Gu.

good condlt ion. Julian

Be as

Oldest Mens
lfe

45

building.
Thompson comes to Portal
WI'CI1!o\, Gn. He hns had more
,

Post Office Box 37l

Swalnsbnro,

operute In the old Bank of

Mr.

Thursday, October 30, 1947

Thompson, Jr., announc
Thoro will be a cemetery clean
week t hat a private bank
ing and church grounds clounlng

Portul

to:

Laundry custamers. Model Laundry on the Malll si, Statesboro, Gn.

Statesboro.

E.

The Bulloch Herald,

I'ItlENDSHll' OIlUIIOII SETS
OE�IETER" OU!lANING DATE

will open in Portal to
operate un
til u charter con be SCClII'cd for
the Bunk of Porfal.
The bank

Preferred loco.
of
Stutcsboro.

edge

ncar

W.

.---.--

WANTED: 100

TO

warehouse, approxlmatoty 20 x
:JO rt., suitublc fur
storing car

COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need La accept off brnnds
any longer, Stundard Brands arc
back
nguln at D01"ALDSON·

part-wool sweaters
bought at THE MEN &
BOYS' STORE for only $2.50. He SMITH, Statesboro'S
be

can

W.

ed this

IT

-----.-----.-.--

BoYs

Rockel'

0"

WANTED

show you the fentures for Sec the Burke Turbine Ior Shal011 Burner, which
IowaI' Deep Wells. Only one
with forced d ru fl. moving purl. The best
money cun

buy!

Portal to Get New
Balnl, iiI Old Bank
01' Portal Building

market, res
cle., Itt Rooker Appli
St ntosboro, Gu. Phone

570 Collect.

Kresky
equipped

I.
Thl. burner will give you marc
heat with Ie •• fuel consumption.
Rocker Appliance Co" W. Muln

u

commcrcla l

f'or yOIII'

s

tuurunt,
ance

of

sci

the ball

on

Vidalia's 30. Another

Pal'l'ish-Simmons

pass moved the

ball up to the 20 and

a pass from
PnlTis t.o Jerry Howard cBl'fied
for a touchdown, Score: States
bora 13. Vidalia 7. The try for
the ext:1'1l point failed.

First War Dead
To Be Home iSoon
The

Tile Boys in Blue scored
again
in the final frame with the Parrlsh to- Howard
paSSing team
-

turning up a beautiful play. Par"ish, standing on the mid fled
stripe, hurled a long one and
Howard took it on t.he 20 and
raced across the goal line standup. Parrish accounted for the
extra point and thcre was the

ing

ball game. Statesboro

7.

20, Vidalia

20,

body

first

of

pf

Lavonne Hodges,
Bulloch

the class of 1943 and entered the

service at the age of 19. He

county's

re-

-World War 'Q: dead to be return- mained in the United States for
four monN1s before going over�
ed to this country, is
expected
here soon, He was the son of seas with General Hodges' First
He lost his life In the
Mr. and' Mrs. Carl
Hodges of Army.
Bulloch county,
seige of Aachen In September
and was burled at Henri
Chap.
The War Department indicated
pelle, Belgium.
the body would reach here some
The body will be taken to the
time this week.
home of his parents.
Funeral
Young Hodges finished high arrangements will be in
charge
school at Savunnuh High With' of
Smith-Tillman
.

I

Mortuary,

